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[Jesus at C3apernaum 

o r-rl ESUS entered the synagogue 
,~ *, at Capcrnau111 and taught, 

- '-J «and they were astonished at 
his doctrine: for his word 

was with power. The people had been 
accustomed to going to the synagogue, 
bUl never before had t hey heard such 
a r..[csscngcr there. At the close of 
the service they remarked one to an
other, "\Vhat a word is this?" JeslIs 
spoke with power because He had 
God's word and because lIe was the 
living substance of that word. 

nut the power of Christ was not in 
word only but in decd also. Tn the 
synagogue was a man possessed with 
the spirit of an unclean devil who cried 
out, " \ Vhat have we to do with thee, 
thou Jesus of ~azareth? art thou come 
to destroy us? I know thee who thou 
art; the JIoly One of God." In some 
places it is at present quite unpopular 
to say one believes in a personal deyi l 
and that men are possessed by forces 
of darkness. But demons exist and 
arc actively cngaged now as much as 
ever before. I n fact the Scriptures 
teach us that the agc will come to its 
close under great Satanic pressure. 
The great dragon, that old se rpent, 
called the dnil, and Satan, which de
ceivcth the whole world: will be cast 
out into the earth, and his angels with 
him. Then will be said, "\Voe to the 
inhabiters of the earth and of the sea! 
for the devil is come down unto you, 
having great wrath, because he know
eth that he hath but a short t ime," 

As a result of this dethroning o f Satall 
f rom the aer ial heavens he will give his 
Satan ic power and great authority to a 
man of whom the B ible speaks as "the 
Beast" who will become t hc last world 
ruler before Jesus returns to reign. \ Ve 
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hear talk of the need of a superman. 
The superman will come. J\lrcady we 
sec the pendulum swinging from democ
racy to dictatorship and we sce govern
mcnt control over both labor and indus
try being fostered before our \'ery eyes. 

x 0 chalice hath brought this ill to mi'; 
'Tis God's O'um hanel, so let it be, 

l
ife secth what I call1lot Sl't', 
There is a llced-be for each pain, 

II Alld /Ie olle day .. ",ill IIwke it plain 
That mrtMy loss is hC(l,,'e lliy gaill. 

I Like as a piece of tapestry 
Vic'lvrd from the back af/rcars to be 

I A'allght bllt threads tUl/glcd hopelessly; 
/3/11 ill tlte frollt a pictllre fair 
J(N~'flrds Ihe 'li:orker for Ilis care, I 
I'ro,<-·illg his sf..·ill alld paticllce rarc, I 
Thall art the iVorkman. I tl,c framc. 
Lord, for Ihe glory of Thy Nallle, 
Perfect Thillc illlage 011 the sallie. 

.: .. --,,-----_. __ ..• ---,.:. 
F or what arc thcse things preparing the 
way? The hou r when men can neither 
buy nor sell except they have the mark 
of thc bcast in thcir foreheads or in their 
hands. 

Then the Scriptures tell us that Anna
geddon will result f rolll the going forth 

of three unclt:an SplTlts like frogs. from 
tilt' mouth (If thc dragoll, o f the beast, 
and of the false prophd "for they are 
the spirits of dC\'ils, working' miracles, 
which go forth Ullto the killl-:"s of tbe 
earth and of the \\ hole world, to g-ather 

thrill to tilt, hatt ie of that g-rcat day of 
Cod Almighty." ",\l1d he gathered 
tilt'lII together into a place called ill 
the 1 Ichrcw tonguc ,\rmageddon." 
TllUs the last great conflict upon this 
earth heC ore Jcsus COIllt'S ill majesty 
to rl'ign will be the dired result of 
dCIllOI1S. 

The fact t hat one attcnds a church 
do(':o; 110t assure that he is filled with 
the J lely Spirit. J n the synagogue at 
C:tpcrnaulll was one POSM'ss{'d with a 
spi rit far different. There must he 
1I10re than church melllbership. Each 
Illust answer the question for himself, 
"Is Illy peace madc willl God?" \Vhen 
Jesus comes again·· -and lIe is coming 

there will be a gn:at separation. 
Those who are ready to meet II im will 
be takcn while thosc who arc unpre
pared will he left. Could people bllt 
see sin in its true light and realize 
that back of it is the demon power of 
Satan; could they but reaJizc what it 
has dOIlL', its awful power and eternally 
separating effect, they would surely be
comc awakened to their need of a Sa\,
iouI'. 

.:\fany within the Church have lulled 
thclllselves to sleep wh ile lllallY others 
will not even darkcn the Church's 

doors. These latte r say, "f care nothing 
for sky-pilots or for those tfTclllillatc men 
,,"ho join the Church." It is not the 
sky-pilots, nor the good people ill thc 
Church that give thcm trouhk'. It is 
their own self-l ife th.."lt makcs them un-

(Continued on Page Six) 
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Prophetic of the c7{ntichrist 

[~I UR:\ to ilall. II ·3(, ·15. That this 
• i~ a proplU'c)' f)f what is to take 

place at the tllnc of the ('nri there 
can he no qucstion. The \·jsion 

that is descrih('d is I),mid's Illst viSion, 
and Daniel was 101d (10: 14) that it Cf)I1-

('('fIlec'! his JX'o;~k (the Jcws) "in the lal
kr days." 

nilnil'i was gin'n a brief outline o f 
what was to take place li p 1l11fi/ that t imc, 
ami a/ that tinl('; in othrf words. he 
was pCrtnittcd 10 look across the cen
turies, and s('r , as it \\'('re, the tops of 
1 he mountains that intervcned bet wc('n 
him ::l.11d the ('IHI of the long journey 
the nation of I srael was ~oing to ha\'c 
to travel beforr 111(' Ilshering' in of the 
golden age, or the setting tip of the king
dom symbolized in the dH'am of l\'cIJII
chadnezzar hy "the s tone cut out w ithout 
hands." 

In the preceding verses the reference 
i!t doubtless to Antiochus Ephiphanes. 
Verse 35 COl1n('cts the preceding portion 
with the portion that follows, and what 
was prophesied of in that verse has been 
in process of fulfillment ever since. 

Mark God's objec t in dl'aling with 
I srael in judgment during the centuries 
that i srael has becn "without a king, and 
without a prince, and without sacrifice, 
and without an image, and \vithol1t an 
ephod, and without teraphim." Hosea 3 :3. 
His object has been "to try them, and to 
purge, and to make them white." \Ve 
sometimes say that God is not dealing 
with I srael as a nation at the present time, 
but while lIe has ceascd to deal with Ts
rael as lie once dealt. and is today taking 
out from among the nat ions a people 
for His name, ]le has not forgotten Ilis 
chosen people; ) fi s covenant with t\ bra
ham, and, through Abraham, with Israel, 
st ill stands. 

Be~inning with vcrse 36 we have a 
prophet ic foreview of Antichrist, and 
this continues through the rest of the I 

chapter. This will be appa rent to every 
reader who will give attention to the 
verses with which chapter 12 begins. 
These verses indicate that the time is the 
time of the tri bulation, and we know that 
this will be at " the time of the end"
Daniel's seventieth week. 

I n the passage we a rc to consider a rc 
revealed seven outstanding facts concern
ing Antichrist. 

First, hc "shall do accord ing to his 
\'{ill." So we often speak of Antichrist 
as "the wilful king." Now it is per-
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"Rl'Olhcr Gortncr 'i.\'riles ill a letter to 
the editor: "I 'h'(JIIda if ),011 IIm..'e seelf 
tile honk' . 'CerlIUlII\' (lnd til" Sexl cr'ar,' 
'i~'ritleH by a pl'()lI~illCl/t German writer, 
amI trmls/aiet/ iI/to Ii/lO/ish. The au/hor 
(lS.'wrts ill so 111011\' 'icords that 'laiqht 
mak'('s rif/lIt, the /~'(l beillg biologically 
established.' .111(/ he says fhat it some
tilHl's happells Ih(lt (1 IlIIm ber of weak 
lIotions cOI1l/,jlle 011(1 defcat a s/roll9 1/0-

tiOll, b lft that the strong llalioll ,;;,.,ill toJ~e 

Ofi'l.'olliage of II,e breathing spell /oilO'll'
illg Ihe defeat (/ml 'Will come baCk' at Ihe 
clId of (1 /C'lll ,)H'ors stronger tll(lIl C7'C'r 

to reassert itself alld ill l/tr el1(/ 10 aeliie ... 'e 
the'i'irlors. It is a frank admission t/Jat 
this is ",1/101 GcrlllallY is (/oillg at the 
presellt lime, lIalllely. tah-illg ad'i.'OIztage 
of fhe bl'('(1I11illg spell thai fol101Cled its 
tlerrll l by Ihe allics 10 get ready for a 
COl/flirt that is yet 10 comc. I had oc
casiOlt to qllote I/'e book ill 1IIy sermon 
last c7'ellill[J, but ill the ill/crrsl of brevity 
f /rft the quotat iolls Ollt of the 111all1 l ~ 
script. ,)'urrly z('e arc livillg ilL mowclI/
OilS t/ay-s." 

kctly a ll right for one to do "according 
to hi ~ will" if his will is in harmony with 
the divine will. JCSl1~ said, "If any man 
will do His will ," that is, the will of 
God ; literally, if any man wills to do 
l1is will. "he shall know o f the doctrine, 
whethe r it be of God . or whether I speak 
of m)'self. " John 7:17. ]£ one wills 
to do the will of God, he can "do ac
cording to his will ," and do right. But 
the A ntichrist wi!! not will to do the will 
of God. lIe will be like multitudes all 
around liS: he will 'ivill to do what is 
contrary to the win of God. lIe will 
persist in haying his OW11 way and in 
following his own pur poses and plans, de
spi te the advice of those who adv ise him 
to act otherwise and who protest against 
his course of action. I n this respect, as 
in other respects, hi s spirit will be dia
metrically opposite to the spirit of the 
Master who, when IT e was in the flesh, 
said, " T came down from hea\'Cll , not to 
do minc own will, but the will of him 
that sent me." John 6 :38. His spi rit 
will be diametrica lly opposite to the spirit 
that each child o f God is expected to 
manifest, for we a re to "have that mind 
in us that was also in Christ Jesus." 

In the next place, we arc told that "he 
shall exalt himself, and magnify himself 
above e\"ery god." Paul quotes this scrip-

ture in 2 Thess. 2 :3. 4. making it clear 
that the reference is to .\ntichrist and not 
to .\ntinchlls Ephiphan('s, as some com
mentators would h:1.\"e us belie\·c. Self
exaltation is onc of tile outstanding- char
actcristics of dnilish ambition. 1t was 
after pride had entered the heart Qf "the 
anointed cherub that co\'ereth" that he 
exalted ilimscl f and made an attempt to 
usurp the position and prerogative o f 
Goel, and was cast down from the place 
hc had lX'en created to occupy, and be
came the de\'il. .;\[edilatc upon this fact, 
if al any time thou art tempted to mag
Hi f)' thyself. and take warning. 

In thc third place. it is said that the 
Antichrist "shall speak man-dous th ings 
aga inst the God of gods." He w11l be 
the \\'o rh'4' s outstanding blasphcmer. Our 
God is "the God of gods," and "mar
\'clous things" ha\'e been spoken against 
Him in the past. and are being spoken 
against] Lim at the presellt timc. Some 
of the blasphemies uttered in Rl1ssia, for 
instance, are of such a diabolical nature 
that it would be almost blasphemy to re
peat them as a matter of in formation as 
to the degradation to which fall en human 
nature can sink in its enm ity aga inst 
God. But these blasphemies have not 
yet reached their climax; that c1ima.x 
will be reached in the Antichri st, the 
"beast out of the sea," of Hevclation. 

\Ve are told that "he shall prosper 
until the indignation be accomplishcd." 
By "the indignation" is meant the tribu
lation, "the time of Jacob's trouble." The 
time will comc when the iniquity of the 
nations will be full, when God will have 
finished the work of taking out from 
among those nations a people for Him
self, when the sai nted dead shall have 
been rai sed and the li\' ing saints shall 
have been raptured , and then the storm 
that is now brewing will brcak in all of 
its fury, and the whole world will find 
itself involved in the worst cataclysm o f 
human woc that has yet been known. It 
will be the time of which our Lord spoke 
when He said, "Then sha ll be great tribu
lation, such as was not since the begin
ning of the world to th is time, no, nor 
ever shall be." Matt. 24 :21. 

Notice the fact that "the ind ignation" 
will be "accomplished." This means 
that it will come to an end, but it means 
more than that. \ Vhen Moses and Elias 
conversed with Jestls on the mount of 
transfiguration the subject of their con
versation was "His decease which He 

, 
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~hnllhl an'(Illlplish at Jl'rus."lh:m:' T .11ke 
q :31. (h:,:' j.) Ir<i acc(Jmpli~hcd somc
thin~ 11\' I i i" (h·;tth IIpon the cro,,"'. and 
sC!l11l·th:·n~ is to "'l' iH.'colllillishcd hy "the 
itldi,~Il:1ti()n" :1t tlw tinlt' oi the t'm!' God 
who i" "working' all thing's aiter the coun
st.:l of Ills (J\Ul ",ill." and Wllll cau"l'S 
"thl' wralh flf IlH:n to lJraise J lilll," i.;, 
going' to hring forth a n(:w agl" a goldcll 
a~{' . afHT tht· storm of the trihulation 
shall ha\'c spcnt its force, and some part 
in the working o lll of (;od's ~r<"at plan 
thc trihu la tion is to ha,·c. It is to he 
GCCOIllplislt('d, and it is to accomplish 
what Cod has dcsig-Il cd it shall accom
plish. \\'hatcnr God ordains is fo r the 
g'ood o f I I is p<"oplc, and whate\'er lIe 
permi ts Tlc pl'rmits ior a pmj'-osc. an,l 
(;o(\ 's pmpo"e.;, arc always g-ood. So let 
us not q l1e"t ion any of Cod's dealings 
w ith His ;-copl(" o r with thc world. \\'hat 
we know not now we sha ll know he re
af ter. 

In the fif th placc, we a re told concern
ing .\nt ichrist. that hc shaH not " rega rd 
the Go(1 of his fathers , nor the dc!' ire o f 
wOlllen. nor a ny god," that is, any deity 
that the wicked hcart o f ma n has created 
ill hi s imagination at any time in the 
past as an obj ect o f worship ; but that 
"in Jl is es tate." that is, in the estate 01' 

ri g-h t ful place o f "the God of hi s fa
thers " II" who111 , if thosc who belic\'e 
that ~he ;\ntich rist will be a Syrian Jew 
arc right, is mcant the God of I srael , 
the true God, "he shall honor the God 
o f fo rces : a god whom his fathers knew 
not." By "the god of forces" is meant. 
T bel ie\'e, human might personi fied. God 
says , " Kot by might, nor by power, but 
hv ).fv Spirit." The ;\ntichri st will defy 
God, "and say, "It shnll be by might," 
and that might he wilJ personify and 
make it his god, as at the time of the 
French He\'olution, the enemies of Chris
tianity, regarding freedom fro111 all re
lig ious rc~traint s as liberty, actually 
crowl1ed as " the goddess of liberty" a 
vile prostitute, and sang her praises. 

The signs of the times arc pointing to
ward Ihis day. Thc nations are armcd, 
ns ne\'er before, and arc continuing to 
ann with feveri sh haste. 1n reality this 
"god of forccs" is already the god of 
thc nations. 1\fussolini said several years 
ago, "\Ve purposc to build a fleet of 
airplanes that shall obscure the sun." The 
ai rplanes were built, and many of them 
are now flying over Ethiopian vil1ages 
and dropping death-dealing bombs upon 
the helpless inhabitants, killing and maim
ing defcnseless women and children. And 
the other nations are building ai rplanes, 
and battleships, and sllbmarines ; and the 
indications are that we are on ihe verge 
of another g-reat world war. \Vhen the 
League of Nations eame into existence 
its birth was hailed as the advent of 
world peace; but the League has been 

ht'll,k",-s. 01.1111 i~ hel : k:-s. Cod ~ays. "Xot 
hy might," but man ddit,..; Ililll. and o.;ay~. 
"I~y mi,t.:lit !" .\n<1 the .\lIlichri~t will a{'
tl',llJ), ilth:mpt to (, ... tahli ... 11 Ihl.: \\"dr ... hlp 
oi pl'r..;, Illifil'd Illl.~bl, th ... wor:-hip oi "th' 
gwl oi j nl'(l''','' and (Itiwr ~crji·.ttln·..; lead 
~b t(\ llt'lit:yc IIUlt tht, I){Tsnnilication of 
mi<:ht \\'hich he will wor:-hip and rl''1uir.c: 
his sllhjn .. ts to worship will lit' in1l1..;dt 

\rJlat is 1II('ant b\' "tht' (lcsirc of 
wOl11en" we do not k·llow. TIlL're ha ye 
hel'n "nriol1s conjc'dlll'(,s. Since others 
h:t\'l~ gucssl'd , llIay I g-tlCSS too? \\'ornen, 
more than others perhaps, dc:siro that 
tl1('ir homl's and Ilwir children he spared 
when the country is beinJr overrun hy 
a hoqilc fot'; hut in the wnrs of today 
the airplanl's homb the citit's and the 
\'ill<1gl's; homl's an,' dl'mnli~hed. and 
1110lhers and chilcln:n peri"h togetht:r. 
Xc;\\'spapcr c1ispntchc.;, ha\'e told us re
el'l1tl\' how the Ethiopian rdugt'('~ , hay
ing hed from thei r hnmes in Ihe tmnlS 
bombed hy the Italian a irplanes. cr il'd . 
" T hl' \' nrc kill ing- Ollr wi\'es and our 
child;cn." 1 f "war was hell" in S her
man's day, what Il amc :shall wc gi\'e it 
in our day? 

\\ 'c are told he re that at thc t ime o f 
Ihe end the .\nt ich rist ", ill lind himsel f 
encounteri ng opposition frol1l hoth the 
south a nd the north , and Iha t Ihis oppo
sition he will for a season successfully 
rrs ist. It seems likel \' th<1t by " the king 
of the south" is Illcat;t the ru ler of E.thi
apia. Po~si hl y tile d ic t<1to r of I~ ussia will 
he made a ki ng, and he may prove to 
be ;;the king o f the norih." The lIlap 
o f the world will prohahly ha\'c under
gone changes, and gove rnments now in 
ex istence will probahly have been d i<;
plac<:<1 hy o lher fo rl11s • f govc rnment ; and 
so, since th is is a prophecy of what is to 
take place at a time that i~ st ill future, 
there a rc some Ihings concern ing whieh 
we cannot be absolutely sure . Uut we 
can he sure that there will he a "king 
o f the south" nnd a "king of the nort h:' 
anc! that the Antichrist will encounter 
yigorous opposition frol11 both these 
quarters, a n(ol that "he shall enter into 
the countries o f hi s oppollents, and so 
thoroughly suhdue Ihem that hi s innll
cnce and power in them "shall o\'erflow 
and pass o \'er," i. e., shall overflow and 
pass over the international boulldary 
lines. This indicates the completeness of 
his success . 

The nations o f the earth today are 
cndeavoring to pile up great re scl"\'CS of 
gold <1lld s i1\'er, and the credit that a na
tion is accorded in the world markcts 
depends in a great measure 011 its gold 
and sil\'er reser\'es. I f haly had as much 
gold bullion as it would like to have i.' 
its government vaults it would pay little 
or no attention to the proposed sanctions 
that include thc withholding of interna
tiol1<11 credits. The Antichrist will "have 
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jfO\\'l'r O\'lT the trcJ.~lIrcs of golfl ami of 
:-oih' r," 

Th( ' I roIJIH'c~ ill 'elt ..; ,~lso tbat Ethi
opia will he suh IIcd. :md It the Et'li· 
('llalb \\111 he 1H:llIht'rt'd an Il~ Ill..; alli{· .... 

Fillllh', n~ cll':""\' ... t t (I rth in the 
propll{'t'~ .\ntidlrt ... t ~h:1.11 rome to Ill'" l'nd. 
ahalltiolil' ,* h~' n-ny IIdl n. 1 It' will be 
alaJ'lllt'r1 hy "tidin~') Ollt nf the ('a-.t anti 
(lilt cd t1w ilorth." I'n..; ... ihlv RIl ... :-ia. hay
in~ hn' ll "'lIh,!tlt'd 11\' him, ~\·ill H'C.'lIfl· the 
ht'lp of .1 al'an. anel' will ri..;{' in fl'hdlinn . 
.\[IIn· iuri()ll" than t'wr, .\Iltidll·i~t will 
goo fmlh with his armil· .... "tn dt·"trO\· . and 
It ltl'rk til lllakc :twa\, tn:J.n\'." "Th(; ta b
{'ruaell·"; oi his palat'~'''' III',' a~ l~ot1tl'rhall1 
rt'luins il. "his l'alan' hnllll· ... he wili l''';
tahli ... h "hl'lwt't'n Iht' sl'a""" the \l.t'ditl'1'
ram'an and I kad Sl'as , "in the glorious 
holy ll1ountain," tilt' rl'il'!'l'IH'l' h('ing' to 
tilt' moulltain on whidl thc tcmplc W3.S 

huilt. atH l witt'rl' I )arid n·igm'(1. and 
Cill' i"'t wn..; l'rllcitlt'(l, and whlT~ Jcnl"'a
kill n()\\' stanlis. BUI, th:\Ilk C(;d, "he 
... hall conw I n his t·tu l. and I1llm' ... hall 
help him." I Ie will han !'ul'l'rnatm:1.1 
help up ulltil almnst til(' b"t tb\' of his 
fearful n·ign, I' m ilt' will he illc'lwl'i1 hv 
the dnil himsl·1f who will "gin' him hi's 
powcr. a nd hi~ thl'oll('. and g-r('a l au thor
it y" ( I ~e\·. 13:2), hut til(' dl'\'ii ca ll only 
ac t as God pcrm its him to ac t, a lH1 the 
t im(' will come wllcn Cod will w it hdra w 
fro lll the de\·i l the powcr to furthcr rel1 -
de r a ... si"tanC(' to :\ntich ri ... l. and that will 
he the d a~' o f the Lord's com ing at the 
tiIll(' of tht' reH'lalion ( I~ c\'. 1C): 11 -20) 
whcn our Lord ""hall be r{'\'('akd f rom 
he;lnn wit h I l is migh ty a ngels . in fiam
i n ~ fire taking "cngcance on 'thelll that 
know Il ot God and that oil('y not Ihe gos
pel of our Lord /l'sllS Chris!." 2 The~s. 
I :7 , ~. T hat wii l he Ihe day wilen Ollr 
Lord sha ll "dl'-. I roy" .\ n t ichri'st " wit h the 
hrig-h tnt' ... s (if Il is cnming," or , "para lyze" 
him. a" Hot herham rcnders it, "with the 
forthshining' o f Il i!i presence." 

Thc l il11(, for the ma nife"ia t ioll o f 
A ntich ri st is a t h:\Il d. But his cnree r 
wi!! bc shon. O ut o f the hirth th roes 
?t the t imC' o f the trihulat ion a ncw age 
IS to he horn. thc goldell age when Chri st 
sha ll reign, and the saint s !)ha ll rt·ign with 
Him. 

\\ ' hat should h(' our atti tude as the 
end of thi s age dra\\' s near ? Let me an
swer in a literal rende ring of Ll1kc 21 :28, 
"\\'hen these thi ngs begin to comc to 
pass, then upbcnd and onlift the heads 
o f you, fo r your redemption dra\\, eth 
nigh." 

There are too mallY down bent people 
among the folk who pro fess to know 
God. And lI1<1ny arc merely unbent. God 
would Im\'e tiS upbellt: that is, with our 
e?'c~ looking into the hea\'ens, expecting 
Chnst to come. If we really expect Him 
to come we shall shape our lives accord
ingly. 
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Pave FOllr 

All-Sufficiency 
\\'hc1I tl1<' 1,,(11'11 S('IH :'-olos('s down into 

Egypt J lc gaw to hilll 110 material thing!; 
on whidl he Illight tru~l, hut said to him, 
"~Iy presence ~hall g'O with thee." The 
prt~!:Il'Ilt·(, of tht, Lord with him was suf
ficient for en'ry emergency, for every 
ncnl. 

TII(!n' came a night in Egypt when the 
angel of l]is presence was going through 
the land to hring judgment ahrainst sin. 
But the Lord made known to His people 
a sill1ple Illeans wh<::J'(:\)y they might avert 
judglllcllt. Ev<::ry Illall \ .... as to slay a 
lamh anel ~prinklc its precious blood upon 
the !o.idcposts and upon the lintels of the 
hOllSl'S, for the Lord had declared, 
"\\'h('n T sec the blood, 1 will pass over 
you" Judgment had cOllle upon a sub
stitutc- -the innocent lamb. 

\Vithin the house they partook of the 
slain lamb. They ate it. They were 
strengthened by this provision for their 
ph;sical needs. That night they set forth 
as pilgrims upon a journey. That night 
judgment came upon Egypt. There was 
not a household where there was not one 
dead, but in the households where the 
blood of the lamb had been sprinkled judg
ment had been averted. The blood 0 f the 
lamh was sufficient. And the provision 
of the lamb which they had eaten was 
sufficient for them as they started on their 
pilgrimage to the land the Lord had 
chosell. 

An<ll ic whose presence had gone with 
1\10ses wenl with the children of Israel. 
Pharaoh, ful\ of wrath, followed them. 
Uut that prescnce in the form of <\ vis
ible cloud by day and a vbible fire by 
night came bctweell the people who had 
<\\'ailcd themselves of God's provi~:;ion of 
complet.e salvation throul!h the blood of 
a slll~stltllte lamb and those who would 
destroy them. At a word from the man 
with whom was the presence of the Lord 
the waters of the Red Sea rolled back 
and made a way for the redeemed ones 
to pass over. But the Egyptians follow
ing after were destroyed in the walers 
of that Sea. How decp were those wa
ters? Thc.Rccord docs not say, but they 
were suffiCiently deep to drown the ene
mies of Israel. 

The people were in the waste and howl
ing ,\;Idcrness. lIow could such a great 
and mighty host be sustained? Could 
they plow the wilderness and get them 
great crops? \Vere there wells and riv
ers in the w~ldcrncss to irrigate such 
lands, to prOVide water for all the peo-

pic and all their cattle? JIow were they 
tl) be ~upplied? The One:; \ .... 110 had 
hrought them out had fores(:cll all their 
needs, Day by day the manna c..,\I11C. 
} fow much? Sufficient for all. The P(''O
pic needed water, At the instruction of 
the Lord, ),[oses smote the rock and the 
water gushed forth. lIow much? Suf
ficient for the need of everyonc. And 
this faithful God evcr pro\·ides sufficient 
for those who arc 11 is_ 

\Vhel1 Elijah was by the brook Cherith 
the; ravens fed him. How much did they 
bring? Sufficient. Jlow much water was 
in the brook? Sufficient. The visible 
supply dried up, hut there is no drying 
up of the invisible source of supply. The 
prophet was moved to a widow'::; home 
at Sarepta. Had she ample supplies to 
feed the prophet? No, there was but 
~ufficiel1t for a meal, but she was wi1J
mg to share with God's prophet that 
which she had. And day by day there 
came a fresh supply. !low much? The 
Record gives no weight or mcasure, but 
every day there was sufficient for the 
supply of the prophet, of the widow, and 
of her SOil. 

After the great manifestation of the 
presence of God 011 Mount Carmel Eli
jah was found under a juniper tree, 'tired, 
wea ry, and discouraged. An angel came 
and prepared a meal for hi111. It was 
sufficient. ] Ie was given sleep sufficient 
to refresh his weary body, and the angel 
camc agai n and provided a meal for him. 
Ilow much? Sufficient to sustain the 
prophet forty days and forty nights as 
he journeyed to the 1110unt of God where 
he had a revelation of the all-sufficient 
grace of God who had reserved to Ilim
~elf seven thousand who had not bowed 
the knee to Baal, who had prepared one 
to sit upon the throne of the wicked 
J\ hab, who had prepared a prophet to 
take Elijah's place, who had prepared onc 
ill Syria who should be the means of dis
ciplining 11is disobedient pcople, Israel. It 
was a sufficient revelation to encourar:re 
the discouraged prophet. 0 

\ Vhen Christ was on earth He sent 
forth 1-1 is own. \Vhen they came back 
He asked them, <;Lacked ye anything?" 
They said no. There had been sufficient. 
Xot only werc their needs provided for, 
their physical nceds, but their sick had 
been healed by the power of God and 
demons had been c..'\st out through their 
word. There is sufficient grace, there is 
suffic ient power fo r every servant of 
Christ. And there \ .... ill be sufficient means 

to sustain them in Jl is ~en·ice. lIe look
ed,upon the thou!o.<lnds who were hungry. 
\\ nh but a tiny proVision which Ire 
blessed th<::re was sufiicic:nt to feed the 
fI\·c thousand and the four thollsand. And 
there were baskets over and abo\·e. 

Paul was tested and tried. ;\n enemy 
had been buffeting him. lJe cried to the 
Lord thrice. \\'as the Lord ~ ilent when 
he made his pditioll? Xo. The \\'onl 
oi the Lord came to him. \\'hat was it? 
":'-o[y grace is sufficient for thee." Paul 
was brotlg-ht down to weakness but he 
found the strength of the Lord sufficient. 
IIe was brought down to powcrlessness 
but he found the power of the Lord \Vas 
su.fficient. lie gloried in being tested and 
tned, for the all-sufficiency of grace 
proved so wonded ul that when he was 
weak then he became strong, when he 
was conscious of his lack he was made 
to know the power of God, And he 
made a declaration for himself and all 
the saints, "Our sufficiency is of God." 

Are you tested? Are you tried? Are 
you discouraged? Does the cnemy sug
gest that t.he l.....ord does not lo\'c you, 
that I!"e wlil .not provide for you, that 
J Ie. will I~ot gl\'~ you that which you are 
askmg Hun to give? All that is sufficient 
for your every need Ire has provided, 
and you can be fully assured that the 
words of Scripture are true, "Aly God 
sl.lall. sllPp.lf all your need according to 
IllS riches 111 glory by Christ Jesus." Suf
ficient? Yes. As much as the blood 
was sufficient, the blood of all innocent 
lamb, when judgn~ent came upon Egypt, 
so great, so full, IS the provision of the 
Lamb of God of which those innocent 
lambs that wcre slain were but a picture, 
His blood is sufficient for the cleansinc~ 
of all sin,. for the washing white, for th~ 
t1:ans forn.l1ng of th~ saint, and making 
hun a kmg and priest unto God. He 
who has provided for the c1eallsincT of 
tho~e who arc Ilis, with the blood of the 
L;(lIIb of 1] is provision, will with Him 
freely give all that is sufficicnt for the 
need of every saint, of every pilgrim, of 
every stranger upon their journey. 

llc would have His own abstaining 
from fleshly lusts, from desiring things 
that do not profit, that will hinder that 
will hurt, that will occupy their tim~ and 
a!tcntio~l w.hich should be given without 
dl~tractloll III prayer and praise and wor
sill». And as they abstain frolll 10nO"in,r 

[ I
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a tel' tllngs seen they can count 011 their 
all-sufficient Lord giving them an all
sufficiency o~ all th~ngs, to provide every 
need for their phYSIcal bodies, to provide 
evcry need for their souls, to provide 
every need for their spirits, sufficient for 
eyery day. 

Re~kon on this sufficiency and the all
suffic~el1t One whose grace will be found 
suffiCient, whose provision will be suf-
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ficient. until the jourI1(,Y is rnded and 
YOU arc in that di.::r;ired haH:n where all 
the sufflcicllcy of heaven that is provided 

for the SOil of \'()(i will he provided for 
all who :l.re IIis throug-hout all (.'IHlIcss 
('t('mity. 

c; Jl\e ~eo.ssi1\g a1\.d t~er e:t<>1l\.o.t\e1\.P 
=.:.. "X''l.. '=' •.• :l. t./I'R,<z\o'icv. 01 <":"rrCl\r g'" M\d 'lhO\l~"t 11\ t~e [\~M-of ~I)Ct<lr·hlr"- l '. • 

Hebrew 
\\'rites J .ndr Frleigh: "Todn\" in P:lI

("stine t\·en' l~\\"ish bah\' bahbles natural· 
1)' in ] Ichr('~\', and thf'~e are many who 
know and h;.n·e known no other." 

"The Joy of the Whole Earth" 
Prophetic of the above words (Psa. 

4R :2) is "the not infrequent sight of a 
company of fort)' or fifty young people 
marching through the streets of Jerll
salem singing," writes George T. B. 
Dm·is. "Their hearts arc filled with joy 
that at last their beloved city is being 
restored to its ancient glory." 

Perishing for Lac" of Knowledge 
\\Trites a minister and educator: HA 

newspaper recently made an investigation 
in an Eastern college to determine how 
many students could repeat the Ten Com
mandments. t\ surprisingly small num
ber were able to do so, and the editor 
believed he had discovered the cause of 
collegiate immorality." 

A Jewish Appreciation of Jesus 
Albert Einstein, the noted phys icist 

5<"1yS: HI am a Jew, but 1 am enthralled 
by the luminolls figure of the Nazarene." 
And, when asked if he accepted the his
tori cal existence of Jesus, which some 
J ews have denied, declared: "Unques
tionably! :;-Jo one can read the G"spels 
without feeling- the actual presence of 
Jesus_ IIis personality pulsates in e"ery 
word. Ko myth is filled with such life." 

The Y ellow Peril 
\\"rites Dr. Pieters, for thirty years a 

missionary to Japan: 
"Japan presents a phenomenon such as 

the world has not seen since the days of 
Constantine the Great. The natiOl{ is a 
highly ciyil ized mili tary pag"'J.n power, im
bued with the lust of conquest, and with· 
out scruples of any kind, 

u.\ccording to the Shinto doctrine, the 
Emperor of Japan is a descendent of the 
gods. and h(' is himself a god. He is 
the only legitimate ruler in ex istence. for 
he alone rules by divine appointment. 
lIenee he is destined to rule 110t merely 
Japan but the entire world. 

·')\ow. hi~tory testifies in no t1ncert~in 
tones that religious fanaticism of this 
kind, linked with and directed by military 
skill and autocratic power, is a ile of the 
most dangerous forces that can be Jet 
loose in the world ." 

Is the \\'ay being prepared for "the 
Kings of the East"? Hev.16:12. 

The Rise of Jerusalem 
\\'rit('s Gl:or.!,!l: T, Il. D:l.vis in SllIIda\' 

School Timcs: ".\ fril:nd ill Jl:rtl",alt'1l1, 
a Chri:,tian .\r.li) who hac! heen in Jmsi
ness in the cit\' for mall\' wars, told 
me that he and 'others hought a tract of 
land outside the city walls ten years ago. 
Thc~' paid ~'..(O,(XX) for it and huilt their 
hOI11t's 011 it. 1 Ie said that today the 
!'ame land is worth $..C;OO,O:X)''' • 

The Fruit s of Racial Prejudice 
The following item appeared in the 

](:,t';sh Cllrollicll': 
"i\ Jewish couple, Herbert and ).rar

garetc Reppen, aged fort)'-~ix and forty 
respectively, have been found drowned in 
the Landwehr Canal. Berlin, ncar the 
Lichtcnstein Bridge in the Tiergarten , 
The couple had tied themselves together 
with string , reports the Ber/III Press, and 
then committed suicide. H err Heppen, 
formerly a small-scale banker and stock
broker, had been ruined following the 
advent of the Nazi regime, having been 
excluded from the S tock Exchange." 

Neo-Paganism Cheched 
Good news f rom Germany: "Stop your 

nOll sen~e r' was the stern admonition re
ported given to Alfred HOfienherg and 
others who have been attempting to re
store the ancient German religions. IIans 
Kerr!. ::\'azi minister of CllUrch ,\{fairs, 
issued the following fitatement: 

;·Reich-Chancellor Hitler, acting at the 
wish of Dr. l lj:llmar Sch:lcht (Pre~ident 
of the Reichsbank and Economics 1Iin
i!'ter), has had country and district lc.:1d
ers a(h·ised that 'J-1 itle r wil! lead the 
Party a long the path of positive Chris~ 
tianity amI not along the fal~e path at 
anti-Christian doctrine.''' 

Who Shall Conlrol Youth? 
The situation in Germany n·flects an 

issllc that may ultimately confront the 
church in mall\" lanels. .(\s stated by the 
Literary Digest: "\\'hat rl:ally is at ~take 
is the moral lcadership of the 6,(X)(U::O) 
boys and gi rl s in the Gerlllan Youth 
mo\"el11ent. 

"The churches, especially the Catholic 
Church. are struggling to maintain their 
traditional supcrvi~ i on of the spir itual 
training' of the young. Hitler insists in 
bringing thcm up under the guidance of 
the swast ika." 

The great issue will be: who is to rule 
man' s consciencc-church or ~tate, God 
or man? 

Prayerless GOlJemments 
\\"rih'''' Panll,n, "Fnll in the ("a!'e of 

til(.' Briti~h Cahint:t, where tlwre aH' men 
oi high Christi:lIl principle, there appcars 
to Ill' ground illr ~Ir. J iugh Rl:<!w(lod's 
nit!(,:i~ll1. \\·hnC', Itl: asks, 'has Chri",t 
(0111(.' in up tn Ilnw' ~n far as onicial 
rC:flnl, sho\\". llis name. ill al1 the"'l~ an,,
iOI!", wl'ck",. ba~ !It'\Tr onel: htl,:n n1{'n p 

tiOIll'11. There is lin ground ior suppo",· 
ing- Ik\t ( i all tIl<' illtcrnatlOllai talks any 
Olll.' was ()I>t'lWtl with prayer, or that 
prayer for 111 .. -1\1 ill the (':lllse of peace has 
t·n'!" marknl a Cahinet Illeet ing-.' .. 

A/esscnqers of Destruction 
Tn Hl"-. (I :IR Wl' rcad of the lime 

whl'n (~lId shall "cil'stror thelll which de
!-;Irny the earth," Thl' following de~l'rip ... 
tioll will suggest what is 1l1l':lllt hy de
st royin!! the e;trlh. '" think of !-;ome 
of the thin~s that arc being prl:parcd 
for hdplc~!j 'flesh and hone: fldd artillery 
that puts the marnlolls 'is' of \\-orld 
\\'ar deadlines on the scraphe:l.p; tanks 
that whir across the country at slij:.:htly 
le!-;s than a mile a minute ! mobile machine 
gun nests equipped to spray the landscape 
with steel-jacketl:cl death at the ratc of 
threc or four IndIcts a second; bomb
ing of planes fleet enough to lean far 
hehind the fastest pursuit p1:lnes of the 
last war; ca\,:llry t:iOOP5 that ha\'c dis
carded the horse for the mOlor truck. 
and so ha\'e quadrupled their striking 
range; anti-craft gUlls that can throw 
shells into the air at the rate of 100 a. 
minute and that llm·e, an effective range 
of something like nine mile!'; and tiny 
torpedo boats that call dart up to hattIe 
fleets at 60 miles an hour." 

Following the Crowd 
In cIa\'s like these when tiwre :l.re so 

many te~lptations to (,nlllpromise the fol
lowing words of an ancil:llt HOIll:ln think
er will hear thought fill consideration: 
"TIlt'rc is nothing' a~aillst which we oUg'ht 
to he lIlore on our guard than, like a 
flock of sheep. following the crowd of 
those who have pren'cled 11", going. as 
we do, not \\ here w(' oUg'ht to ~tl, hut 
where men ha\'e walkrd lJcforc. \\'c live 
110t according to reason but according' to 
mere fashion and tradition. \\'e shall 
reCOH:r our sound health if olll" we shall 
separate ourscln-" from the herd. fur the 
crowd of mankind stands oppmcd to ri~ht 
n.'a~on- ·the defender of its own nil!' and 
miseries. 

IfJTuman hi story is not so weB con
ducted that the better way is pleasing to 
the masses. The \"Cry fact of the ap
probation of the multitude is a proof of 
the hadness of ihe opinion of practice. 
I.et us a~k what is hest, not what is more 
customary." 

God calls His OWII children out from 
the world and says to them, "Bc )'C scp· 
aratr!J 



TilE PEXTEC05TAL E\,AXGEf.. 

Personal C0respass 
By Donald Gee 

Thnc can he IlO liOJuht that one of the 
Illn..,t irllitiul S()IIIT('S of divi:-;iull III as· 
..,1.'1II1.1il.':-', ~Ild hindranCl's to the gospel 
in tlit' wider spht,:rc of tlllIty ,1I1l1mg- C11rj~. 

tian \\orku-s . j" it WrollJ..:" and <.:an.:ll· ... '" 
IIlt·thod (If di:alillg' with p<:rsoll::ti tres' 
passes OIlC against ti lt' otlwr. That such 
olTcllccs SCtlll illl.'vitahlc in til<' present 
on!!:1" oi thing", {"'l'lI among" spiritual p<:o
pit.' , is con!lnllt'd lJY both Scripture ancl 
l:xpnit'nCl', \\-h:lt do(',,; urlt appear to he 
suiliri('llIiy g-r;l~p{'d j., that the :\Ia..,\(:r 
II illH'1f has loud U,,\\'11 ill plain langllag-c 
tll(' right C'ourSl' flf anioll for 115 <Ill to 
takl', and if Wl' fail tu do so, we who 
an' trcspassl'd against arc just as much 
ill thl: wrung 1l(:fnrl' (; fJd as the tres· 
passer. 

1;01' this reason we han.' reccntly read 
with considerable appreciation a bookkt 
sellt to us through thc post cntitled 
"I~rotllt'r1y Can' and Il~'r:-.onal Trespass." 
It is written Ily (;(.'0. Cutting--the author 
ui that w('lI ·known Iract "Safely, Cer
tainty, and Enjo)"nH.:Ilt." 

The writer aptly points out that, lilt is 
Il otcworthy tllat personal trespass be
tweell hrother and brother is the first 
di::.turhillg" clellu:llt mentioned in Scrip
t\lfl~ in connection with thc gathering to
g"t"lhcr of the saints to the name of the 
Lord Jeslls." The rdtrcllce. of course, 
is to :\ Iatt. 18:15- 17. This striking. fact 
suggest..; the vcry real importance of fac
ing thi" subject candidly, and dealing with 
such difliculties, i( they arise, in a right 
maImer. 

The first grea t principle to be observed 
ill all our relationships with one another 
in Christ is perfeci frclllf..·llcss. "Go ansI 
tell him his fault," commands the Lord. 
Don't write him a letter about a personal 
trespass if a personal illler\'iew is by any 
means possible: a leLter can often be a 
coward's ~lIbterfllgc. Lct it be face to 
bel'. 

"Iktween thee a nd hilll alone." To 
opell up a purely personal trespass be
fore other parties, before the trespasser 
has fir!:it been apl>roachcd alone, is mani
festly unfair, apart from being a direct 
disohedience to the command of the 
Lord . 1t will pro'. ably prejudice all af
tcr e/Torts to "gain" the oifcnder. \\'e 
should all of liS encollr.:lge that brotherly 
lo\"e that makes liS easily approachable by 
any who, rightly or wrongly, feci that 
we havc trespas!:icti against thcm. 

The matter before liS is pcrsoJla/ tres
pas". \\' here the trespass is against a 
numhcr it Illay bc the rcycrse of frank
ness fmally to deal with it sec retly. 

(Int' (Ii the thill~S we e~pccially like in 
the hooklet n..·it'flTd to is lhl' <..-kar way it 
t('ars the nil aside frolll th;tt attractive 
fallal'Y that ~ikl1ce ('II our part when wc 
fl"d tn':-;passed ag-ain:-.t nnniie:<ob thc spir
it oi Christ, \\"c an' mistakt'nlv exhorted 
1)\· sOllie teachers II) uttn n(;t a word. 
linllmhk the h:!sis for this is somc er
rOlh.'lll1s· alll,licati(Jn of Isa. 53:7: '·Jle 
IIpelH"th not] li s llIouth," hl1t this pro
phl"tic rl.'fercnce is tl) ollr I{('dccmer's 
Illock trial, and it is surdy a pen-crtcd 
apl'li<.-alion of one of the most sacrcd 
passages f)f Scripture to try and cstablish 
a paralld hetwccn tht pm,ilion of our 
Sa\ ioll r before crud false witnes:-.es and 
a 11I)1'1..'1I..'s:-.l} pn:judiccd trihunal, and our 
own position when \ .. ·c feci that we have 
bl..'t'll t n'spasscd agalllst by a Chri stian 
hrothl'r. 

l\ly silence, in such a position, may be 
a criminal neglect of the simplest and 
1lI0st dTecti\·c means of shattering the 
whole un fortunate misunderstand ing. To 
pose as a sufTering- ll1artyr, simply be
ca use 1 refuse to be perfectly frank with 
my brother, is nauseating. 

\\'e Illay profitably quote thi s writer's 
wbe words: "The natural course might 
be to o'.'oid him. and to say nothing to 
him about his fault; or we might be de
termincd in our own minds to bear the 
injury in 10ng~ufTcring towards the of
fender, and, as it is sometimes expressed 
'try 10 live it dow,,: S uch might at 
first sight seem very plausible, and have 
the appearancc of grace on my part; but 
it omits one all-important item of con
sideration, viz., thc spiritual condition of 
Ill)" o lTending brother; and whoever may 
cOllllllend it, it is not the Lord's wav of 
t real iug the maller. ilesides, sta)'ing 
away from my brother might leave a 
tinge of bad feeling in my own heart; 
and, evcn if it did not, am 1 to rest while 
knowing that the consciellce of Illy err
ing brother is defiled?" 

Experience confirms the g reat benefits 
of cultivating perfcct franklless with olle 
another in Christ. So many " trespasses" 
then stand clearly rcyealed as mere mis
understandings, c.."l.pablc of simple and 
satisfactory explanat ion and adj ustment. 

Should the tre~pass be real. the of
fendillg" brother has a chance, if frankly 
told o f his fault. for his comcience to 
work on the line of producing repentance, 
leading to his own sanctification, and ul
timately to the gaining of a chastened fel
lowship between the parties that will be 
stronger than nero 

JJowC\"er much we may feel that we 
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ban: pt:r~onal gr:\cc to ~ufTl'r in silence, 
it is, as a matter of fact, gCIll'fally imp,·s
sihlc to hdie\"(:: that we h~\vl' hl'Cll tres
P~lssl'fl against, and to nnrsc that cOll\'ic
tillll in our (Jwn minds. Without hecoming
I,itter and ~Ollr, or t..'lsl' sdf-riJ::htcous and 
proud. in our own spirits. i\ SOltlllll fact 
to rl·llltmbcr is th.:ll thi.' Scriptures prom
isc us 110 gmcc to sufTer thus in silence 
wil<:re the pl.:fsonal tresJla~s uf a brother 
is cOllcl..'rlll..'d: and we an· actu:tl!y presulll
in/.:" on the line of downright obedience 
when we mistakenly decide to do so. 

Our Lord's cl.:ar tea(hill~ kavcs no 
roJJIlI for silence whl..'n a. hrotlwr has tres
pas"l"Il against mc. Thi'i (.'from'ous poli
cy t!lou::!! outwardly attractivl', injures 
my brother. injurcs my o\\"n soul, and in
jur<.'s the whole Church. Tilt, valuable 
tract \\T ha\"(' quoted do~("d with the wise 
words ... Let us ne\'cr sl'ek to show mer
cy at thc expense of <ii\ int' principle and 
practical holiness, nul' ll1istak~ hardness 
an<l har:)iJncss fur finlllH:ss and faith tu1-
11(·S'i. " 

The ultimate purpose in faithfu l dcal
ing with a personal tre~pass is 1I0t merely 
to vindicate either party; it is to "gain" 
our brother. and thus g-uard inviolate that 
precious unity of thc family of God which 
counts for so much in our conflict with 
the powers of darkness , and our prayers 
fo r a continuous Pentecostal blcssing. 

J esus or C'lpernaum 
(Continued from P age One) 

comfortable. A man docs not like to ac
knowledge hi s own condition. lIe un
consciously seeks to run away from his 
own sel f and the scnse of his separation 
from God through his uncleanness of life. 
Oh, for the power and presence of God 
so g-rca t as to cause sin f ul mcn to cry 
out as the demoniac at Capernaulll! Oh, 
for a defmitc awakening that tears away 
t he mask and shows Illall hi s condition in 
the presence of a holy Saviour ! 

\\'hen Jesus began to prcach in the 
sy nagogue there was an interruption. In
terruptions that come unnecessaril y when 
onc is prcaching the gospel arc not spe
c;ally desirable. But any interruption that 
would come in the midst of preach ing as 
the result of lost men crying out under 
a sense of sin would be most welcome. 
Sin is a leprosy in the human heart. It 
will decide the destiny of man. People 
are being hindered from sah'ation and 
from heaven and c\'erlasting life because 
they ;'.I"e listening to the voice of Satan. 
All our ru in has come fro lll sin . 

The account of the demoniac teaches 
li S not only the awfu lness of dc mon pow
er a nd sin. but al so inherent fear of com
ing judgment. )'len may blasphcme as 
they choose, but in their hearts there is 
thi s fear. It caused our first parents 
to desire to hide from God and the de-
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Illoniac in the synagoguc lifted up his 
yoice and cried, "Let us alone," or as it 
is in Ihl' lllar~:n. ".-\\\'av." "what h:n-c we 
to do with th('t' . thou Jt'-~us ui Xazarcth?" 

Jesus rose to the occasion and COIll
man(kd the unclean spirit to cOllle out, 
alld it did, ali(I tIlt' man felt no harm. 
Jesus harms nn one_ lie is angry with 
the entlllv of man. hut] ie lo\'('s man and 
came tn he I'is :::';n-iour. 

Jt:.sus lIot 0111.v lllini~tl'rl'd in the syna
gOgttl', hut to the private hOllle as wdl. 
11 l11l'anS ll1uch fo r the Lord to get illto 
the hUIllt'. l le did lIot ruthlessly push 
IIis \Vav ill. s;n-ing. "St<lIHI hack. I am 
~oing to takl' I;os~ession of this house." 
Xot at all. lie t:lltl.;rc<i Peter's home at 
Peter's invitatioll. In tka home was 
need of lhe ministry of Jesus. Peter's 
wife\ mothe!' lav sick of a fever_ He 
who had spoke1; with authority in the 
syn;:lgogue no\'.' spoke with authority in 
the homc. llc rebuked the illnt'ss and the 
fen;r Idt Iwr. \\'hat would take place 
all O\'er the land if only Je~us were ill~ 
vited to come into evcry home? By His 
presence llluititudes of homes have been 
chang-eri, hrok('1l hearts hayc been healed, 
and where confusion was peace has come. 
Think of the children growing up around 
u~! Contrast the influence of godless
ness before them with that of godliness. 
Sin is moral leprosy and this disease was 
found in brael not only in the bodies of 
men. but also in the homes. The C\'idence 
could be found in the walls and when 
it was di scoyered the home was to be 
vacated, condemned, and called unclean. 
Yet if that home became cleansed from its 
leprosy the priest was to be invited to 
inspect the premises and to pronounce 
that the leprosy had departed. The house 
could then be inhabited again hcc'ltlse it 
had been pr .. noullced clean_ Thank God 
that where homes arc amicted with moral 
leprosy they can be cleansed with the pre~ 
cious blood of Christ so that they will 
meet the inspection of Him who is the 
great High Priest, and hear His gracious 
proclamation "::\'ow it is clean_" God 
wants our homes to be such that our 
Lord Jesus can inspect the kitchen, the 
parlor, the closets, the bed~cha111bers, and 
every plaq: from cellar to attic and pro~ 
110unce them clean_ There arc no skele
tons to hide in the home that has been 
cleansed from its leprosy. 

Many homes are in ~piritllal darkness. 
Others enjoy the brightness of spiritual 
light. Let us learn a lesson from T srae\. 
One of the judgments on Egypt was 
"darkness such as could be felt." But 
in each home in Israel there was "light 
in their dwellings." \\'hat <t contrast 
there is between a well organized Chris
tian home and the home where G®d is 
not known. \\'hat can there he more 
beautiful than parents who unite in rai s~ 
ing their family to the glory of God; who 

p~tahli~h the family altar; who tahe their 
children hv the h;U1(\ and lead tilt'ln to 
the: hOU"'l' 'of (;rxl. who obn the divine 
injutlcliun to rai'e tht'ir chil;lrl'!l "in the 
fl'ar. and arlmonition oi the: I.nrd~" ~1a\' 
k:-iuS who hlt:-i~l'(1 thc homc of Pl'tl:r 
hkss all our home:-i. The hk..;sing' of the 
Lord which mahth rich 01111 ;:Hhk-'h no 
~urruw he \\lth t1~ all. .\men. 

Improvmg Our Sunday Sch~ol 
Lileralure 

In prl']laring our Sunday School lit 
nature we il'd it is llot l'lloug-h to in
ll're~t. it is not l'110Ug-h til pl"l'~l'nt a high 
!Horal ~t;tlldard. our aim is til 111"1J1g" Lhl' 

1.ord ,h':-lI~ and !Tis te:<tchings to thc 
hearts and mind:-i oi the re;ltltrs. lt is 
fur thi.; that wt' hoth work and pray. 

For SOIllC timc \H' have been feding
the pres:-;ure to launch ollt Oil new lim's 
that wt.: may lllon' ack'ljuatdy ~upply your 
needs_ .-\t considerable e:-;pell~t' and a 
great ~xpt'nC\itun: of time and thought 
wc haye 11ladt.: 111any changt.:~ in our S. S. 
literature. 

In fining- out tht' 1936 Sunday School 
()rdc:r Blank you will lH11 in' the paper 
for Juniors is nuw called: Ollr Pt:llte
(ostal Boys awl Girls. \\'c have discon
tinued U;c: lla111t.: of YOlIlIg Soldiers of 
Jesus. 

\Ve wi:-ih that all S. S. superintendcnts 
and teachers could come to I h.'a<iquartcrs 
and sit down and chat with us while 
we let you into our editorial secrets_ \\'e 
wish we had some way of showillg YOll 

what we arc doing here, and 'i,'lIy we arc 
doing ;t. \Vc want our qL1<lrttrlics :\11(1 pa
per:-; to be an aid to you in sa\ ing the 
young people in your care and develop
ing them in their Christian li\-cs. It is 
one thing to gl:l them saved; it is quite 
another dling to so nourish them with 
$piritual food that they will grow into 
hard" Chri~tians, able to endure the 
drea<iful tides of temptation that young 
peoplc l11.vc to meet these days. You 
have recognized our quarterlies a..~ a help. 
hut perhaps you have not thought of the 
S. S. papers ill that light. Yet those 
papers are giH'l1 Ihe sallle prayerful at
tention that the quarterlies arc given. 
Children loye stories_ Thev will read 
a story when the)' won't rea~1 a ~erlllo n. 
\\'e tl-y to fill the stories with the truths 
they need for their spiritual growth. 
;\(uch prayer is given to thi s phase of 
the work. 

nut more than that. Tht' ahility of 
the child to assimilate different phases of 
truth at difT<.'rent ages is given careful 
attenti<)ll. Back of each story is a spirit~ 
ual lessoll. 1 f the child reads the story 
but docs not get the spiritual lesson tl~en 
our work has been in vain. You will 
notice that in am S. S. Order Blank 
when we give the name of a S. S. paper 

m,~ al~(I !~in the ag"cs of till' children 
whi('h that i-'apn is suit:thk j'lr. The 
rl':\:-;oll i .. thi:-i- The ~piriLH,tI k .... oll~ Lack 
()j the :-;toril'" 111 that p.11wr 3rt' 011 tht, 
lewl that dtildn'u of Ih:11 agl' l'all ulldl'r
~tand and ~r;lsp. It i.; " ·\1l' that the:j' can 
l'a ... ilv [l'ad tIlt' stories 111 :,:1(' I';tlll'r prl'
Inn'~! inr till' older aces. ],ut tl1('Y will 
llot I-:'('t the .. piritll<al \":\1\1(; fnrln till'lll 
fllr dlt-y 1~ l\ t· IHJl l1l;ltnfl·t\ t lIough. 
Childn'l\ 1ik(, til fl'~l tlll'Y arc ~c.:ttil1g hi~, 
in ian an' quilt' grnwn til'. and ~o the:y 
r.!"ra--p £.11' thl' C]l1arll'fly or p:ti'l'r that is 
1,IIdt'l' than tilt' l111l' thev ha\T Iht it is 
:\ nli~t:lkc.: to ~'ive it tl)' thl11l 

\\-l' \\-<ll1ld "'0 \"('n- much :l\,l!n~'i:lte 

yllur ~'is!;! ('0 o!,("rati'l11 wit~l 11:-; 1111 t.his 
1'-11"'_ .\s tar a~ p()~ .. ih!e giVl' the chil
(~'-t'lI of (I, i and K thl..' Pri1l1:'ln- ()uartrrlv 
:JIlll Story I';qll·r. (;ivc the -c1;;IIII'l'!l 0-( 

CJ, 10 and II till' )11I;ior ()uarLnh' a:'lli 
the B\).\-~ ~11111 (;Ir1~ I 'apn,- Thll .. t: from 
12 to IS the I nh:nm'diat\~ \'nUllC!' 1\'0" 
ple's Paper, and Sl'l1inr a-;d illtefllwdiate 
Uuarh'r!y irolll 12 to 17 Yl'ar ... of age. 
, \nd so on. If th(' childn'll damor for 
tIl(' literature: jlht "Ill'ad of tlll'1l1 (and 
lIlall\' of thl-1l1 will), a~k (;nd for \\"is
tit)1ll to so ill,:t\ wilh the chill\';ell that 
thl'Y will be content with what thn ha\'l~, 
Tl';"lCh thelll to value their papers: One 
or two hoys treating their papers scorn
futly lIlay sta rt a dozen others follow
ing their had example:. \\ 'e are in the 
l.ord's work and wc lllu.;t not h<.' carc~ 
less about these things. ;'Bc not now 
negligent; for the Lord hath chosen yOIl 

to stand hefore Him, to Sl'n<.' llim, and 
that H' should minister unto 11 im." " lIe 
th:lt 'is faithful in that which i.; least is 
iaithful al ... o in 1I11l<,'h." 

The following is a list of our papers 
and quarterlies. and the price given is fhe 
one to Sllnday sr\mols: 

PriIJwry Stors Pa.per for ages 6, 7, 8, 
six cell:"_; per quarll.:r. Boys ami Girls 
for ag-es 9. 10. II. s('ven ('('nts per quar
ter. IlItcrmetiilltl' }'Qung f'eol'lc for ages 
12. 1.1. 14. 15. th irteen cents Jltf qU:lrtcr_ 
Gostt'l Gltallcrs for ages 16 and up, 
fiftecn cent::. per quarter. 

I)rilllary QI/arterly for ages 0, 7, 8. 
(,\ 11 pupils ' quarterlies arc fi\'e (Tnts each 
per quarter). Jllllior Quarterly for ages 
~,,10, 11. Senior (lIfd /lItrrmcdiutr Qllar
fI'rly. ages 12 to 17 . . ·ldlllt alld }'Ollllg 
j:'cotlc's Qllarterly. ages 18 and up. 

ChildrcIL's TeC/cher's Quarterly, for 
Begiuner , Primary, and Junior Teachers, 
ten cents pCI' quarter_ Scnior amJ 111-
tcrlllediate Teachers' Quarterlv, It'll cents 
1)(.'1' quarter. .-1dllll alld Youilf} I'raple's 
Tl'lIc/l('rs' Qu(/rterly, fIfteen cents per 
quarter. 

50 admirably has God intt'rwovCll His 
glory and our happiness, that while our 
hal')piness constitutes lIis glory, His 
glory constitutes our happiness. 
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China milliOr""'iel who gathered (rOm many part. of the co untry to altend their relpcctive conferencel recently. The group 
00 the left include. millionariel working in North China., We l t China and Manchuria. The group to the right are the South 
Chin. m.illionariel. Martin Kvamme wal e lected S uperintendent 0 f the North China District Council for the corning year. Officerl 
e lected for the South ~hina Dillrict were Superintenden t, W . R. Williamaon; Secretary, L. O. McKinney; TreAl urer, L. E. Johnson. 

MINISTERING IN MANCHURIA 
W. W . Simpson 

Thi~ i~ my fir .. t journey into ~[anchuria, 
this ncw nation formcd by scp,.1.rating four 
provinces from China, and I am highly 
plea~cd with the peace, pro~perilY, and s ta
hility preva il ing generally. It is so different 
from the ftar, unrest, st rife, br igandage, and 
war which make t rav el and residence in 
CHina so unnerving a nd dangerous. llere 
the missionaries preach the gospel in peace 
without the haunting fcar of having 10 fl ee 
for their li ves at a moment's not ice. 

I arrived in Port Arthur Septcmber 14 
and he,c::-:on meetings the nex t day. Si. ters 
P eterst'n, (;mta\'son, B10S~0Ill, and J{Ielching, 
with thc (hille'le workNS did all in their 
I)OWer to make lIle feel at home and to help 
in the llIeetin,c::-s. Twice each day we met in 
t he comfortable chapel facing th e st reet, to 
worship Cod and declare H is savin~ truth. 
The {Me noon meetings were for Bible study 
and the c\"enin~s e"angeli!>tic. As we slood 
in the froll t door :1nd on the pa\'elllent out · 
side, singing and playing gospel songs, the 
II1n'lie rang through the st reets and into the 
surrounding homes. Crowds would soon 
gather and wcre cordially invited in 10 hear 
the o ld t i111e ~O!'pcl. 

On Sel)tclllher 20 fifteen were huried by 
haptislll into t he- (le:1th of Chri .. t and a week 
later two more were added . They had long
be-cn waiting" f("lr thi~ opport unity. Best of 
all ("111 the c\'cll ing of ~ep temhcr 27 a t th e 
las t Olltar se-rviee the J lolv Spi rit came in 
Pentccoqal 1'0\\ cr. T wo 11}('n and O IlC ,,'(0\01-

an were filled a lld spoke with other tongues 
as the Spirit ga\'c uttcrann:. Since I left 
another WCUllall recei\·ed. These are the first 
to receive thc Spiri t in Port Art hur; '_ence 
it calh("(1 ${rf":lt rejoicing and wili sure lv be 
a gr('at hll''l~ing and help to the work~ 

On Scptt"lllher 28 r boarded the "Asia" a 
11lorlern. <;1 n,'al11Ii n('rl cxpre.... train and 
r(,:1dwri 11ukflcn 'hat aftcrnoon. Brothers 
J..:\·:1mIlH.' aIHI\hlhcrg- mc t me at the train, 
helpcd wi th Illy haggaRt'. and took me ill 
a cania1{c to thcir home. \her dinner they 
t r.ok me to thc ncw huihling. How COI11-
mullio\!" ami ('oll1fnrtahk. he:lUlifullr lighted. 
ventila cd. an d cll-a n it i .. ! Thank ou r good 
Lord for J.: i \'i[\~ Ili s 'lc r\"anls and saints such 
a homc lik e hou<;e in which to prea ch His 

go!>pcl, sing His praise. and worship Him 
in spirit and truth. Thank God for the 
saints and assemblies in Ameri ca who are 
not ~a t i!>fied just to have their own comfort
able houses of worship but gladly sacrifice 
the fru it of th ei r toil to provide suitable 
buildings for their poorer brethren and sis
ters in heathen lands. There arc thousands 
of saint'l in China who have no othe r place 
to kneel an d worship God but on the hare 
ground. III the cold of the severest winlers 
th ey kneel O il ,he hard f rozen groun d and 
cry to God for mercy, help, and deliverance. 

S unday, Sep tembe r 29, we began ou r spe
cial mee tings, lIot in the new bui lding but 
in the old one fo r the new oll e was Ilot yet 
full), ready. Each forenoon we met here in 
the \VeS! Suburb for Bihle study and each 
evenin,c::- in the East S uburb fo r an e"angel· 
ist ic Illeeting. Interest increased daily and 
on Oclobe r 3 one recei\'ed the Baptism in 
th e Spirit. October 5 Pearl, the daugh ter of 
Eldcr Pa i. who p lays the organ in the meet
ings. wa .. beautifully filled with the Spirit. 
IIer fa1her i'l the preacher in the East Su· 
burb A'l'lelllbly. Late r another woman re· 
ceive<1 the Spi rit. 

Sunday Octobe r 6 was the g reat day for 
which all were waiting. Brother Bard had 
come from Peiping, Brother and Sister \Vin· 
ga !"d from Il:lrbill, Sisters Gustavson, Bios · 
som, and ?l l e\Ching from Port Arthur, Broth
e rs Shay and Cee ir OIll Port Ar thu r and 
Yingkow, an d numerous brethren and sisters 
from other p\;lces had come, bringing beau
tiful banners and sc ro ll s i n~cribed with ap
propri a te Illoltoes an d texUi oi Sc rip ture, 
c0Ilgratu\;lting' the 11 ukden assembly 011 the 
completion of their new building. These 
were hung on th e walls, making the house 
C\'en more attractive. 

(A picture of the new assembly and an 
account of the dedication will appear in 
the next i .. sue of the Evangel.) 

On Monday, Oc tober 7, the meeti ngs con
tinued with Bihle study each forenoon and 
c"allgcli~tie sen'ices in the afternoons, all 
in the new building. Both attendance and 
attention a rc highly gratifying. :l\[ell, WOIll
en. and childre n who have never heard the 
gospel before are coming in with the Chris
tians and sil right through to the end of a 
two-hour mee t ing. The Iwo prayer rooms 

and the altar are u~ually filled with seekers 
for 'lal\'alion, healing, or the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit. Several have already been 
saved, sOllle filled, and doubtless many more 
will meet God before these special meetings 
close. 

\Ve want yOll dea r ones at horne to know 
that your ofTerings arc appreciated and are 
aceol11pli~hing something rea l, solid, and sub· 
s t:l1It ial for Cod a11d thc salvation of the 
people of ?\lanchuria. \Ve believe that if 
yOIl COllld know wh at a blessing your offer
ings are an d how much good they accolll
plish in these dark he:1.then lands, yOIl would 
double or treble them so that every need 
of eve ry mission field would be abundantly 
supplied, and when J eSll s comes YOII would 
not need to billsh with shame for your fail
ure to do you r pa rt in getting the gospel 
preached in all the world for a witness to 
all nations, and t lHls prepa re the way for 
His re:urn. :-.r ar God bless you al l. Amenl 

MISSIONARY PAPERS 
Two of our Afri can fields, Bc1g-ian Congo 

alld French Sudan, i~sllc a paper periodically 
dealing with the progress of the work in 
their re'lpective ficlds as \\"ell as their par
ticu la r needs. If you would like to receive 
ei ther or both of these papers, let liS know 
and we ~h:tll be glad to place your name on 
0111" mailing" li~t to receive the same as they 
are i~s\lcd. The Congo Field News is pub
li'lhed every three 1110nlhs and the Mossi 
Land New. every tWe) months. Both ;lre 
sent out from our Foreign ~ l issiolls Depart 
men t, 336 \Vest P acific Sl ree1, Springfteld, 
}. I iSSOllri. 

NEW MISS IONARY WORK 
"Daybreak III Malay," the new booklet 

dealing with our work in the Malay P enin
sula and especially the work of our Brother 
and Sistcr Cecil ] acksoll in Singapore. is 
no\\' ready for circulation. \Ye a rc not mak· 
ing any charge for the little book but are 
g lad 10 scnd it ou t free upon request. How
evcr, since th<'re is comiderable expense in
\'olved in the prin t ing and maili ng of it, 
wc should apprec iate it if those desi ring a 
copy could send in a smal l offering to help 
cover the expense. 
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BRIEF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR 
I Egypt-This last month we h:we had much 

for which to prai~e the Lord. I.'He in Sep
tember scvcn mcn took tllt·ir stand for Chri~t 
publicly and accepted water hapti~m" About 
a week later :cn women likt·wi"e iol1owed 
the Lord. Xearly all had been baptiled with 
the ~pirit befcre. God is grf"atly bln~ing: 

thl; w\\I11en\ \\'ork.-:\Ir. and :\lrs. Randall. 
Xorth China-During ~"ecial m<:etings at 

Chcngfu four rccci,·cd the Bapti"m in the 
Spirit. There seems to he quite an awaken
ing in thc mec:ings both out there and in 
the cit v work.· ·~Ir. and 1Ir~. Jl.E. Jianl'en. 

r\ortil China-Brother Carter and Brother 
Sumrall wcn: wilh \lS for eiR"ht days re· 
centl~' and thc mectings \\·{·rc greatlr hlcs~cd 
of thc Ltord. ":'-.[ any came forward to he 
prayed wilh for sah·ation and seven were 
filled with the Holy Spirit. We had a bap
tismal scn"ice in September when thir:een 
helie\·crs were baptized and about two weeks 
later thirteen more made puhlic coniession 
in the same manner.-fred E. Rahau. 

Tihetan Border-Conditions in Tibet have 
hecn terrible. The COll1ll1llni"ts came in such 
a large army Ihat the food supply soon ga\'e 
out since the altitude is so high th at very 
little can be g rown. The Tibetans arc no
mads with practical ly no protection for thcir 
herds and the cattle were driven away br 
the invading· army. Though it is horrible 
to believe, it is said th at the hunger si'uation 
has driven the poor Tibetans to cannibalism. 
For weeks thc report has been coming that 
the children arc being eaten. It is reported 
that the army has retreated from that part 
of Ihe C81mtry but we cannot tell where 
they will attempt 10 break in aga in. If the 
Reds gain control of China, it will be a closed 
land. ":'-.[ay God help us to win souls in these 
closing days!-Bertha L. Robcrson . 

Southwest China-A little nine-year-old 
Christian girl climbed up o n the bed of her 
,"cry sick grandmother and prayed with 
weeping, "Oh. God, do not let grandmother 
die. I have no !llother and if she dies, I 
will have no one to take care of me. Let 
her livc un til I grow up." The L0rd heard 
the little ch ild's prayer and today the grand
mother came to chnrch and preached for liS. 
Praise the Lord. Severa l have decidcd for 
Christ lalc lv.-":'-.fi ss Grace Agar. 

South lnli-ia-Four persons have been bap
tizcd in the H oly Spiri t in recent ).lavcli
kara meetings and ~e\'cn havc bcen saved. 
During- a speci al eITort in September in 
Putllllpalli twenty sou ls wcre saycd.-J. 11. 
Burges5 . 

Korth Tndia-On th e twentieth oi August 
I haptized a COll\·c r ted ":'-.fohnmmedan who 
had been a sccret bclic\·cr for o\·c r ten years 
here in Lakhimpur. li e had attended many 
of the meeting" ill our home but for fear 
of thc outcome he would not he baptized 
until this time when he was taken \'ery ilL 
Rea lizing" his end ncar, he wanted to he 
baptized and was willing that it should be 
known 10 others of hi s folk~. Twelve da ys 
later he passed away. \\ 'e shall always r e
mcmber his face and the le:->.rs running dow'\ 
as he would say that Jesus loved him and 
J fe 0111\' knows how Illuch he loved the Lord 
who dicd for him to sa,·c him from all his 
si n. Thi s has causcd 110 little st ir here in 
Lakhimpu r.- Fred ":'-.rcrian. 

Argentina-Our numbcrs arc increasing at 

Tnt:: PE'\TI:CO)STAI. E\".\'\(;EL 

all mlr 'iC;~l·tllbt:v' ami :l fn\· n(·w ones pro
ft·"l·(1 {"\'l1\"t·r~ion lim T1~ ~("I'It'lIlht'r.-":'-.lis<; 
\Iice \\·oo d. 

Pall III C('n\l1~n \\c had thc privilegr.' of 
haptizin~ tlm,'t' adult hc lit"\"('r- in watt·r. ;\s 
far I" we Iw \\\. thi~ i" ·11(· lir" baptismal 
s{·n·in' Iwld in the prOVInce oi Palla~ca.-

11\1 'h I' 1(·' ·r. 

MISSIONARIES RETURN TO ISLANDS 

Manuol B . Seq ue; r ll II.nd fllmily 

),1 :mucl B. Sequeira, one of our General 
Council minister s, informs us tha t together 
with his wifc and famity he will be leaving 
the l.;nited Statcs to resume his work in 
the Azores, They expect to liail from Xew 
York Novemher 30. 

FLASHES FROM THE "GOS PEL L1GHT
HOUS £ "- DEHRA aUN, INDIA 

Mr.. A , Blaken ey 

"The angels from thei r hOllle all iligh 
Look down on us with pitying eye, 

That where we arc but passing guests 
\Ye bu ild such st rong and solid lIc!ots. 

Cut where wc hope tu live for aye 
\\'e scarce lake heed, one stone to lay." 

\Ve arc finding here in Dehra Du n that it 
truly pays to lay stone upon stOIlC in the 
work of the gospel hal! and the reading 
rOOlll. God is ble:;:sing our Zenanna Con
\"erts Training: School and the o ther br:tnch
es of the work. but today k t me tell you 
01 Ihe ble!>sed results of the work in the 
J,::C'spel hall. 

\\·av down countn· in a Hindu home of 
highe~t caste lil"eel- a young doctor. As 
in llIo!>t home~ of India there were five or 
~i" "in·Ja\\ ~., or rclati\'c!> who liv ed together 
\\ jl h the doctor in th e joint-family-system 
(,f India, bringing \\lth them tne usual 
~Irifc and qua rrels. To escape all this 
dOllle\tic \\fangl ing and unhappiness this 
ynUllj:.; man \\ith a very sad heart, left home 
ill 1932 wi lh his \\ife and baby. lie deter
mined to go and find rc~t and peace in some 
of hi~ many sacred temples o r rivers. 

lie lH11 on thc yellow robes of a priest 
and ~el forth, carrying vrry lillie with him. 
lie Irayded from rivcr to river, bathed and 
paid tithes but came away more puzzled and 
with a hca\'ier heart than (,vcr. J Ie t raveled 
north \\ here among Ihe hills and snows of 
the Ili malil\a mountains were temples of 
fame for tl;c curing of all ills. There he 
wai led and paid tilhes, ~carched his llindu 
books but hi~ t~mples and riven failed him. 
"·hal \\as the rea son? lle traveled down 
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the ~t('ep mountain ~ide$ amI trij d ·'":'-.I"thrr 
Hi,·er" :LI,ain. On his \Iay dClwn to Benar("s 
he pa\~('d throllgh Dehra DUll. ,.\ a boy 
his iatlll·r had practicf.'d llledirine here in 
g('\Tr1ll1wllt "l'n-ict' and hc, him~~'lf, had at
h'ni.let\ the high school. So hc th(lu~ht, "r 
\\ II call Oil the ht'3d mastt·r of the school 
Iml t;i,·c hlln Illy 'salam",' fvr Indians are 
\ ry c~rteOth. 

Ie r .. lled, bllt not finding :\Ir. Sirkar at 
'111(', \lalk ... 11 hack to the pla.ce wh("rc he 
d seen tb~· "i~n ··Gospd 11all alii! I.ight-

I "ll~e," ;lIlt! inquired for his iriend. Our In- • 
cli:llI p:ht"r did IIllt know this, but he did 
fl·l·(l/.:'ni/~' f,at hae wa~ n ~('ul in need and 
he \,r;I~"c(1 {(If (;od·" ll1e~sat.:c for this 
"'lUI. \i .,ur "lranR"cr looked around at 
till· pktures and 11101l0es on Ihe walls, l:e 
sudden Iv t·xt·bimcd, "(lh, \\110 wrote tllo~e 
ile.lutiil;l \\(lrd~ ~ This i~ \\hat I have bcen 
"l·d,:in~ for tlll·~e three ~t·:lrs." \\'~;tt he fl'at! 
\\as "Ctllllt' UIl!O me yt' that arc \\cary 
and he.n"r ladcn and I will giv~ yon rc~t." 

The work was on! God gripped hi .. heart I 
Days a nd weeks slipped by and he came 
daily to the hall for Bible t caching and to 
our bungalow for prayer. Evcry morning the 
workers ga thered with him and hours werc 
l>pcnt in prayt'r hefore God. One morning 
the light da\\l1ed upon his darkened sou l 
and he was wonderfully saved and he
camc a ncw creature in Christ Jesus. He is 
110W s taying for a few months in a room 
iu our bungalow, 50 that he may ha\·c time 
for (Iuict and study that he llIay become es
tahlished in thc \Vord. 

It pays to send your dolla rs to keep the 
lighthouses of the gospcl burning all o\'er 
In dia. \\'e should be glad to ha\'e you send 
to us ally good books on ~a lvat ion or heal
ing or for child ren that you call spa re. 

MIRACLE OF H E ALING 
\\'. \\'. Simpson of China relat es th e fol-

10\\ ing incidellt: Early in August an elder
ly WOlllan came to our hOl11e a~ki llg for pray
er for her s tepson who is head of Ihe Loco
motive Department o f the Kiaochi Railway. 
At th e l illlC he was confined to his bed in 
a ho~pitnl with a very seriou,> heart di~ease 
and permitted to sec no olte. \Ve gladly 
a)::"recd to have united prayer for his heal
lIlg, She s:tid he was not a belicver, being 
a \·ery hu~y man who never ~C(·llIed to have 
time to listen to the gospel. 

After praye r the mother a\ked to he pe r
lllitted to comc for praye r Iwice a week to 
which we gladly assented. Cradually thc sick 
man bt·gan 10 imp rove and also to lake an 
intere~t in Ihe gospel as his motht'r related 
to him how a company of U~ w{'rc praying 
for his healing. \\hen ahte to talk he told 
hi~ Illolher that from the firs t day we prayed 
he felt the J lolv Spi r it working- in his hcart. 

Xow he is I)ractically well (lI: d will soon he 
cli"~l11i~,,(·d fr(llll the ho;,pital a wdl llI an. lIe 
also cOllfc~~es his faith in the Lo rd Je~us 
;l.~ his Saviou r. One thi ng the l.ord used 10 
convince him of the trut h was the testimony 
of OIlC of China 's 1110St prominent phy~ ic ian s 
who was ill \\ith nil illcllrahle k i( l1\e~' di sea~e 
and was healed through prayer. \\'hen he 
hcard this m:lJl wa s in the ho<;pital so 
~criously ill, he wrote him about his o\\n 
healing an d said, ';Only th e Lo rd Jestl~ can 
heal your heart troubl e." Tllll~ the gospel 
is spreading g radually among thc upper 
classes of China. 



! 'Uljt' T~' /I 

I'LY ~\I 0 L"n l , I X I). The Lord was pre 
em to \~ork in a revival \\hi<:11 continued 
fr 'Ill Orl"J,c r 20 10 Xon'mLer" A Ilumbt'r 
\\~'rc ~an'd ;tnd mow)' Wi'rl' sceking the lull-

• nt: ..... (If the Spirit. TWl' lll y camc into the 
felluw~hi p of the church. T he Lo rd ~an: 
'\\ll lllkrfu l \'inorr. \ \'111 ). Frayc r, \ Vl'l!s 
hllff,:, \ V. Va., tlJrlducted the meetings.- By 
E \,;!Ilgt:li~t. 

J O:\'FS, OI' L ,\.- In a 2 \\eeks' 11ll·(·ting 
l'IJlldurll'd relTllt l), hy Bflltht: r \fears, o f Hom
iny, arolm<\ 8 J.!;i \·C tlwir h\,;arts to the T.ord and 
.1 rt'('l'i \'!:f! the Bapt ism in the Sp irit , a:; in 
.\l'U.2:4. llu'p CllIH'irt in n n'~t{'d upon UlallY 
uf tl\(: audit: lh'l' who did nol yie ld. T he re
\'iva ! fi r ts a r C' qil l bu rn illl!'. Fivc have heC'II 
I'il\'ed hillCC the meeting dOSl'<1. T wc lve fol 
10\\('11 t he Lord In hapt i!.lll.- Lola ~IcCoy, 
Stll,: ret ary. 

BOLl. ifiLL, Oh:L.\ .--Thc Lo rd mct with 
u,; in a g loriOlh \~ay in our mOll thly fe llow
ship lIlt'ctin~. Fuu rtccn Ill ini st t' rs wcre pres
ent. .\ft er all im press ive devotiOn al ,,(:r \' ice 
Pas tor n. Prkc, o f \\ 'clee tk a brought the 
lIlo ming' IIIt'ss agc 0 11 the subject, "The Bap
ti slil in tll (' Sp irit." Text : Ge nesis 8 :8-12. 
Aft{'r elljoying a splendid dinner sponsored 
by the church, th e aftern oon wa s given to 
SI)('cial sOl\g ~ aud scrmOllelte s by difTerent 
mini sters.· J. S, hi urr cll, Secretary. 

VA:-J n l,; RE~, AHK.-For the past 2 
months there has becn a glorious rcvi\'al 
here. Fro m Augu st 18 Chas, Pepper was 
with ti S for 3 wcek:;. About 32 found the 
Lord in that mceti , g . Phelan Flurry and 
Bro ther S wain ga\'e the \\ 'ord for 2 weeks 
more, and quite a number were saved. Lela 
Smith, of \\,in510\\', is preaching here at 
present. and the interest is so good we arc 
co ntinuing longer than wc had planned. All 
togeth er about 55 or 60 have found the 
Lo rd in thc meetings and about 25 or more 
have receiv<'d the Baptism. Twcnty~four 

have been baptized in water and at least 
50 have come into our fellowship. A Iltun~ 
her have been healed, also.-Chas. E, Ray, 
P;l$tor. 

SULPHUR BLUFJ7, TEXAS-We havc 
jllst do"ed a success fu l revival, Evangelist 
and ~I rs. G. G. Asher in charge, The pow
er of God was mightily p resent. Conviction 
swept through the cong regation, and nig-ht 
aftl."r night the altars were crowded, \Ve 
had to enlarge our altar space, One Sun
day ni~ht the power fell upon the cntire 
audience until !.ome who were standing out
side and sOllie silting in cars came run~ 
ning to the altar before any invitation was 
gi\·cn. During the campaig n about 29 prayed 
through to old time sahation and 30 received 
the Bapti sm, as 011 the day of Pentecost. 
Scventecn £01l0\\'ed Chri st in baptism and 
7 united with the church. \Vhen in or near 
this city brethren a rc in\'ited to \'isit us.
Alvin I [cndrix, Pastor. 

( ;.\I.E~.\ P,\I<r.:, TEX.\S- We have ju~t 
clu,t"cl a 3 \\l·k nvival with J. B. Smith and 
falllil) , Ilf Quillian. The Lord was present to 
bll's~ Iho,,(' \\hosc IH'art .. wcre openl'd to 
Ilim. Fi~httell \\t'r~' s;l\'td and 2 rccei\'C'd 
the H;I!, t i'lll in the Spirit. The s;'tints wcre 
l'll(,ollra~{'d ;'tllli built up in £:·i:l1 . Both the 
pn'achin~ and til(' "1H't:ial llIusic WlTe grcat
h' apprecia ted. Our Sunday School is all 
t Il(, inffl'as~' ami (~nrl is /.:'1(1rio\l~!v blessing 
this \\' ,rk Far! J, Hogcr~ , Pa'tor. 

(:\' \'ar) S\\'(FT():\', \l~K. We bega n il 

1ll{,{'tiTll!' a t STll'c'd... .\ sl'lIl hly the last of 
·\Ug'lht. \\hirh I.IS!{·,J 5 wt'{'b. This meet
ing W;IS mark. din' t la' hle~sillR's of God. 
and a multi' mit" i'l'rhai'~ .10 (Ir more, \H'pt 
their way throllg:h to Ca h·ary .\ numbe r 
we r~~ fi lk d \\ilh the 1101)' (jhost also. IluJlh 
:\. ~ I ay , of Swifton, did the pr{'aching. H e 
r{:cc'lltly cOl1fluctl'f1 a two wtl'ks' mect ill ~ a t 
th e new tal){' fIl ad e in to\\ n in which 5 or 
Ii prayed th rough to yi c:ory. \Ye pra i ~e the 
1.ord fo r Ih e~e r ef re ~h inK showers.-\\". ). 
O!>burn , P asto r, 

GL.l1l TII)I~r.S nm Lf: Il\STlTUTE 
SAN FI~ANcr SCO. CAUr,-The Glad 

Tidin gs Bible In 'l t itll te opened it s seven
teenth ycar wilh ;If\ enro llm ent of 200 stu
dent s. The power of God is already r esting 
heavily upon the student body and the Lord 
has again grantcd I lis c ll donemcnt by bap
tiling ma ny of the se in the Holy Gho st and 
fire. Abo ul 6 ca llle through to this cxperi
en ce yest erday, T o day many mo re arc be
ing blc sc;ed and SOIllC refil1e <~ by the Spirit. 

During thc pa:.1 Illonth \\e ha ve greatly 
bencfited by the mini stry o f Pastor \\'esle)' 
R. Steclberg, \\ho has prcached thc \Yord in 
thc Temple and ta ught the Rook of Acts 
in the rnst itutc,-Robert J. Craig, Pasto r. 
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).fOL~T eXIOX, P,\ -E\'angeli~t a nd 
~(rs. Charlc:~ B. Pete r:. have jtl~ t been with 
us ill a very pfl'{'ious IlIl,t·ting at the F irst 
Pt:nte(O~ t a l Chu rch, This is practieal!y a 
lIeW territnry for the l'en tel'ostal message . 
:\ig:hlly the alta r was filled with seekers 
(or re~toratinll, salvatioll . or the fu ll ness o f 
the Spirit. The pmn'f of {;od was presen t 
o llIeet the need of tho"e who ea rn est ly 

sought I l im. FOllrtnn were baptiled in the 
lfolr (ihost. Those sa\'c(1 and rec laimed 
nU!llb~'n'd 15 or more. Fourlc.'en wcre rc
('l'ind into Ill{' lll bt:r~hij) at the close. Around 
$150 in l' a ~h ilnd pkdgcs was raised to help 
li /luidate a debt nil the cl1I1rch propC'rty. It 
is now n'dut:ed more tha n onc half. Thc 
T1lt.·etin~s \\ l're a gn'at il1lpetu~ 10 thc Sun
cl a~' ~chool. It h:1I1 an raged 150 or less, 
hut rcachl'tl abovQ 200 during this llleetillg,
Eugenc \\ ' . Benjamin, Pastor, 

CO,\!) Y, T EXAS-On October 22 we were 
in a b l es~ed revival with Pa"tor II . II. \\ 'oods . 
18 mi les ea!>t of I [ou~ton. Six were saved 
and 3 r ecl'i ved the Bapt ism in t be Spirit in 
a 2 weeks' llI eeting, and the ch urch was ge n~ 
era lly encoura gl'd . They need a larg er build
iug . 

In our 30 weeks' meeting, at Gea ry, Okla., 
25 were saved; 4 rece ived the Bapti sm; and 
10 new names were added to the assembly roll. 
SOllletimc!. the peop le could not all bc seat
ed. They had 110 regular pastor there, the 
place being tem porarily filled by Janie 
~Ian'el. They have ;t!o ked us to take charge 
of thi s work, so we plan to return a s soon 
as we hold the meetings which we have 
p rol1li ~cd. \\'e arc no w in a ble ssed revival 
with Pa ~ tor L. D. Robert s . at \Ve st T~!lsa , 
Okla, One man wa s saved the fir st night. 
-J. I. ).riller, 

MUSKOGEE, OKLA.- Last January Mark 
B. Paddock, o f Kansas City, ).[0., began a 
revival with the Assembly here. Duri ng the 
four week s somc were saved and 7 we re bap~ 
tized with the Holy Gho!.t. During this 
meeting we felt deeply impres sed that soon 
the Holy Spiri t w0uld be poured out upon 
our ~ol1ls. Latcr, Evangeli st and Mrs . S, J, 
Scott we re with us in some i~rccious services, 
when several more were saved. October 6 
Hildreth Eldridge, Caldwell. Kansas, began 
a meeting' wilh us. For 3 weeks God \ \'011-

derfully blessed us and en courag ed us all to 
hold on in prayer. Many came an hour 
early and remained in thc prayer room in 
intercessory prayer, At the c1o~e of 3 weeks 
~ or 5 were savcd and fill ed with the Holy 
Ghost. On a Saturday nig-ht the power be
gan to fall as o n the Bay of Pentecost. 
People began coming throug h to lhe Bap
ti!olll in the Spirit with g-reat joy, 20 rcceiy
illg the Bapti sm, speaking in other tongues 
a!. the Spirit gave utterance and 12 or 15 
were saved.-T, E. May, Pastor, 

Sample Packet of Tracts-25 cents, 
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Nehemiah Rebuilding the Wall 
of Jerusalem 

Lesson ior Dec, 1. Lc~~u!l Tcx.t: Xch, 
2,1 to 7:4 

Xch(;!I1iah \\;I~ a tru<ell st'n':mt of the 
Persian king Artax('rxl's, who karnt.'d of the 
grt.'at at11ittillll oi tilt, Je\\i~h remnant \\ho 
had rclurllI'd 10 Palestine, and that till' 
wall of Jl'rusalcm was brokt.'11 down and the 
gates hurtll:11 \\ith tin', X~'hellliah'~ heart 
\ITllt out in Im'c towards the land that (jou 
had ",riven hy Ilnlllli"e tu father ;\braham, 
vol! had gi'"l'n W tilt.' Jl'II'~ in Bahylon a 
Jl~alm (p,:tlm 137) in whidl wcrc these 
wl'rd~: "Ii 1 inrgt.'t thel', U Jt.'rus;J.km, \t;t 
my ri~Lt hO!lul forget her cunning, Ii I 
du not rt.'Illl'lIIher Ibn', kt lilY IUlIgu .. : dean! 
to tilc roof oi lilY mouth, if I prcier not 
Juusaklll above Illy ('hid ;oy," .\Ild so 
when Xehemiah heard oi the devastation 
oi Jt'rusalulT he "sat dowl\ and wcpt, and 
mourned certain days, and fa~ted, and I)rdyed 
before th e (,od of Ilt':t\'en," God gal'c him 
favllr in the eyes of the King Artaxerxes, 
so that he was lH'rmitletl to return 10 J eru
salem \\-ith a ~11ccial com!llis~ion from the 
king, and it ktter to the keepcr of the 
king's for est that materials bc given him 
fo r the !-::ate~ and for thc wnlls of the city, 
1\chcI111;1I1 1\;lS a Illan of faith, and although 
the re \\ere e!I(;lI1ics who opposed his return, 
he declared in faith, "The God of heavcn, 
he will prosper us: therefore we his serv
aT1lS will arise and build," 

I. OVERCOMING OPPOSITION 

Sneerin g Critiu. There were three out
standin!{ critics, Sanballat the Horonite, To
biah the l\T1lTl1onite, and Ge!;hem the Ara
bian, Sanballat mocked at the builders and 
said with contempt, "\Vhat do these feeble 
Jews ?" And Tobiah sneered, "£\'en that 
which they build, if a fox go lTP, he shall 
e\'en break dowl1 their stone wal!." Nehe
miah did not reply to h is critics but went to 
God about it and cried, "J lear, a our God; 
for we are despiscd: and tu rn their reproach 
upon their own head," This was a lesson 
learned by the early church, \\'hen they 
we re t hrea tened by the ru lers they we nt 
to God abOll1 it and cried, "Oehold their 
thr eatenings," They besought God for more 
of I lis power to be made manifest in their 
midst. 

Tho Enemy's Tactics. \Ve need to have 
our eyes enlightened to the tactics oi the 
enemy, lie l\ilI ever seek to inject fear. 
Our Lord says , "Behold, I give unto you 
power, , ' o\'er all the power of the enemy: 
and nothi ng shall br any means hurt you," 
Thc encm), will seek to discredit thc words 
of thc Lord and make out that he, Satan, 
can hurt vot!, ~fildred Cable and Francesca 
French in" their latest book, Ambauadon for 
Christ qllO'_C all old :-.tor)" A man was walk
ing on a tight rope strung high abo\'c a 
street. Suddcnly from onc s ide a sinister 
evil being camc out of a doo r on to the 
t ight rope and began to tbreaten the one 

uprlU til(' rvpe This ('vii ht:illf,:' m:lde a sud
den ru~h <111(1 then jum\'nl ol'er the m;m 
011 the n'(1t' .. !HI ~o illtimidatl'tI him that he 
tel! to the grotllld In·1llw, The enelllY had 
not touched him but ha,l injected fear. This 
j.; the t.'llnIlY'" tactir .. eH'r~' time, Elisha's 
~cn'ant \\a~ iull of il';tr when he ~aw the 
Syrians r'lIll1d ;,about 1)~lthatl, but Eli~ha was 
not airaid, II .. , a~ked the Lord tv open the 
eyes oi his en'an:; then the scn-allt saw 
lite IHl~h ()i the Lord rlHIIHI ahout, and knew 
that tlll'Y Wl'n~ greatn than the hO:-.tli oi the 
elwmy, Juhn tdls U", "l;rt.':Ltn is he that 
i" in yuu, than he that i.; ill the world," 
Dun't let in il'ar, ipr it docs nllt come frt!m 
(;od, Paul ;.a~ ", "( ;od hath nut given u" 
tht! spirit (>f fe:lr, hilt ~Ii pO\\l'r, and oi 
I"\T, and of a H,un,1 miud." AnL! John tells 
u" that the la-rit-n Ion' of till' Lord will 
('ast out fear, 1 Iward Si~ter Carrie Jmld 
1[ontg-olllery ~;\y, "\\'hen the \'nl'lny COIllCS 
and !>et'k" to talk f('ar and di~couragement 
to IIlC I <I,m't let him fini .. h hi.:> fir~t !>eT1-
tcnce," Don't listen to the em'illY, but lis
ten to the \\'ord of the Lord which dcclarc~, 
"\\'ho~o lu.'a rkelleth unto lilt! shall d\\cll 
safe ly, and shall be quiet from fear of c\ iL" 
Pro\" 1 :33, 

II. OV E RC OMI NG DI SCO U RAGEM E NT 

Focs Without a nd Fea rs Within. Despite 
the enemy's opposition the work went on 
for "the people had a mind to work." Nehe
miah said, "\\'c 1I1;l<lc our prayer unto our 
God, and set a \\atch against tht:m (the ir 
enemies) day and night." But Ihcre were 
some discouraged ones who declared, "The 
s trength of thc bearers of burdens is de
cayed, and there is much rubbi;.h; so that 
we are not able to build the wall," Oppo
sition frOIll \Iithill is often marc dangerous 
than oppo~ition from without. Discourage
ment ha s becn de~cribed as the most use
ful tool in the del'irs kit bag, Moody used 
to say he had sea rched the Scriptures but 
had not found once where God e\'er used 
a. discouraged man, God first puts courage 
into J li s ~ef\'ants ",j'h I lis "Fear not." 
These J eli's had their eyes on the rubbish 
I'ather than 011 the Spirit of the Lord be
fore whom e\'en a mountain call become a 
plain, They needed to leal'll the truth of 
the 18th l'salm, th;\t the Lord was their 
strength, that He would gird them with 
strength for t heir task. 

F earful Souls, There were some Jews 
who dwelt by the enemy I\-ho came up to 
Kehemiah and said ten times, "From all 
places whence yc shall return they 
"ill hc upon you," The trouble \1 ith these 
who brought thi s discouraging report was 
that they li\'ecl too near thc enemy and lis
tened too much to his words, They were 
like the ten spies who brou~ht \)a ck an evil 
report of the land, who c · uld sec giants only, 
Caleb and Joshua saw the Lord and said, 
"Xeither fear ye the people of the land; 
for they are bread for us: their defcnse 
is depa rted from them, and the Lord is with 
liS: fear them not." Nehemiah had a spirit 
like that of Caleb and J -,s ima and so he 

elll'lltlr'lgt'd tho!ie \\ lin migl!t ha\'c bcc'!! di~· 
heartened. !>_lyin!;t. "IJ" 1I0t I,e alr;liJ oi 
tht'lIl' fl'!llClllbt'r the I.(·rt! Ilhich i ~rc;lt and 
terrible," XdH'lIli:lh equipped tlH pC' pie 
I\ith spear, hil'ld, b('I\s. and h,ther eons, 
allli a }.:reall'f than '\t hCllliah equips us to 
ellaDlc \I .. to light the gOOlI fight of f.lith 
all,I;n",' l'ill'lIlil'S thut ar(' !\rsaihl'j :10; "l'rin
civalitle~ ;m,1 Pl'\\ ers ancl \1 I~kul ~pirito; in 
hl',IHnil' pLaces." The L(Jrd 1'l'Jl1ilJS ItS "ilh 
perint ·Ltl m_Jr and /r;IH S liS ;\ lo.hil :cl oi iaitil 
th:'Il i~ ;Ihle \11 que lfh all till' tiay darts 
oi the ('Ill'II1~', Ill' gill'S u~ a I'<'rei ·tlle 
\\·onl of (;1\11. \"ith this "~wurd of the 
!-'piril" ,1m l.onl Ilill1~di dde t\-\ the tle\'il 
with Iii;., "I' is I\rit!, 'I," 'It! \\fittell," 
"It i~ \\ I'ith'u," 

Ill. OVERCOMING LUKEWARMNESS 

Praying and Watching, Tilt, I' I .. ill'S ~aw 
that l,wl I: HI hrnll ·It their l IIIhd to 
lH'ul.:'hr. antI that ;:111 tht' JlW~ retnr led to 'he 
\\ It, ncry m:1I1 l<! Ius \\tlrk. Till' builtkrs 
l\t'n· rl'ady h'r all l'lller,:::el1fY, .\", thel· 
huilded thn had thdr ~111H',ls ~inkd by 
their siilt.' .. , - Tbl'rl' I\a .. a \\lIrd :'r~Jm their 
captain that ii they hca:'t! tIll' sound (,j it. 

trlllllpt.'t tllt,y \Ine to imnH'diatd~' rt'son to 
him, for it would \)e a C.'lll tll hat:le: tht,y 
l\"Cre not til {l'ar, for he tledan.:d, "Our 
(;ot! ~hall fi!-:'ht for us," There wa~ no 
hali-heartl'dne .. s in this lI1atter. Then' was 
no lcltill~ <iuwn in till' lahl)r~, :\l'lll-miah 
said, h\Ye labcTcd in the wurk: and hali of 
theTll held the ~I)cars {ru11l th e ri .. ill~ (!i the 
lIl{lrninj{ till thc ~ t ars appeared," L\'en at 
night time neither Nehellliah, hi~ brcthrt.'n, 
hi:; sen-ants, lIor the Il1t'll of his guard put 
oft th ei r clothes save when they had to 
\\'a~h, They were in this bu~iness of re
building the city until the task should be 
accomplished, The Lord gil'cs to c\'Cr~one 
a ta~k. The en(;llI~' would seck 10 have us 
grow weary in well doing: \)ut we need to 
pray cOlltinually in thclie l il~t days that we 
bccome not hlke'l-arm, 

A Practical Le ... on . \\'e llIay learn much 
from the liie of :-.'ehemiah, Ilc was utterly 
separated to th e Lord and truly devoted 
to I1is sen-icc, You would never find him 
upon the enemy's territory, Dr, J. C. 11asscy 
telb that at olle tillle he wa .. induced to go 
to a theater. But after being se;\ted he im
mediately arose, "\Vhere arc you going?" 
his friend questiollled, "I am going Ollt," 
said he, "YOII see I am a Christian, I 
believe the Bible and my Bible tells me 
that Je:.us, my Lord, is coming hack to this 
earth, I Ie migh t come at anytimc; alld I 
don't want llim to catch me in here," Onc 
was sitting at a supper table and made a 
slighting remark again:.t a child of God, 
Imlllediately she began to choke, A:; she was 
choking she thought or the Lord's comiug 
and how dreadful it would be to die with an 
evil word upon her lips, She thought im
mediately of those words of John, "Little 
chilrlrell, abide in him; that whell he sh;\l1 
appt:ar, we may hale confidt'nce, and no t 
be ashamed before him at hi~ coming." Le t 
us be \Iatching and waiting, ~ee ing to it 
that no action of ours lo.l1all cau;.e us to 
shrink with shame from Ilim when our Lord 
returns to earth ;\gain,-S, I I. F, 

Sample Packet of Tracts- ·25 Cents, 



KENTUCKY NEWS 

11 ,\:1'1 dccided at the last G(,llcral Coun
cil that Kl'nluck... ,h"uld be a fliqri(t bv 
il~di . On (}Clo';l'r 2'>·31 a special ml'cting 
wa .. ullil-d at the \ (,lIlb]y of (jod Church 
at Ran-Iallli. f\.y for the purpose of setting 
IlIi, J)i:.lrict in order. Our I ;cl1cral Supn
ill ('IHil"nl, J:rnlhn E_ S. \Yilli:lJn~, was I'res
{'nt and prcsillef\ nt this lIu·diIlK. Brother 
() F. l'\a,h wa, allJlointed a, Ihe first j)is~ 
trirt SUpt rintendent at Dallas and this ap
Ilninllllt'nl \\:1<' rnnflrmctl unanirnou51y at 

the Ran'land Coullril 11l{'cling. Brother T. 
F. (;al111011 or Hacdand. Ky. was ei<-ctul 
S(·{'f('\ary~Tn·a~lIr('r. There was a hlcs~ed 

spirit (If unily in Ihis l1H'clmg and the blc~~
inA' of (;otl r(,qed upon the entire Council. 

Throughout the past six years much mi')
siullary work h;h hl'cn done in Ihe Ken
tlH'ky !o.lnllntain~, ntul Ihi s mi,,~ionary pro
jeri i~ now all intq,:ral part of the work of 
the new Kl'l1l11cky !-itate District. There arc 
now "tn·llty-five lIIis~iot1aries laboring in 
scven c(luntic'> in tht :i\lolllltaill". \Ve have 
our OWI1 callino; in fifteen of the twenty-one 
Slation~ and in "ev('n communities we have 
our ow n Church nuildingo;. 

O ur 1110'>1 recent underlaking is the open 
ing of a Aihle School for the benefit of the 
Mountain peop le who arc un able 10 attend 
our Gencr;d Counc il Bihle School because 
of lack of fj n;'lncc~. T his school, which has 
treated a gfl'a t intcre"l a lllong the Moun
tai n I)('op le, will he ope ned all Novembe r 
18th at Rocky Branch, ahout t hree mile" 
f rOIll C:un pt on , the couuty sca t of \Volfe 
Coun ty, Ky. and will be ope raled for fou r 
mont h'l through the winter sen son. The 
young ill'ople a rc occu])icd on their farms 
during the "pring and sUlllme r mont h s. 
\"hil e we do not have adequale facilities 

at Ihc prc"ent timc, we arc ma king thi s move 
wit h the expecta t ion that in due time, if 

God prospcn th e work, we "hall have a full 
equipmc nt. Our teac hing s t afT wi]) comprise 
workers chosen from otlr own missionary 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

group. TI1(:r(' are no rCg'i~tration ice" nor 
flo we ch;lr)o(c the students any tuili(.!n. The 
cfic'rt ii loUrdy mis"ionary in characler. 

)'Inch ,~(,rk of the new District is of a 
Iliulleer Il,.lure. Further information can be 
rt·cf·iHd from the i)i,trict !':iuperinten(\ent, 
O. E, :\a~h, 2525 (.Iilhert Ave., CincinnatI, 
Uhio. 

Brolhf'r I'oyqj ;I'.ks Ihat we announce to 
our rt'adl'r~ lh;lt he i~ nuw in America. His 
home ;uldrt'ss is: J. K. l'o}'!>ti, 8Or) EI Rc
domlo Streel, Hcdondo Beach, Calif. 

\\'c <k .. ire to ('xpress our warmest sym
pathy \~ith Pa<,tor Stanley }.-liller and wife 
-ll Sorell to, IJlinQi~, in the lo~s of two of 
Iheir preciuus children. ),[ay God's richest 
biessilll; rc st upon these sorrowing parents. 

SECOXD PIXK WRAPPER XOTICE 
/Jid .\'ntH' J:w1Jfjd cOllie in a pillk wrapper 

I"st u,('('~,t If so, it ""COIIS that your E1.'CJII!Jd 
.... ubscriptiOl~ expires ~(';tlt this isslle of the 
rnm!lrl Please s('f/d ill )'01fr rCllt!Wol at Qnre 
mui )'ou u,jll unt IMc (I sillgie copy of the 
paper. VO ll uriJl rCCCi1'i! (IS a fru premiuPII 
till' IIMU book by thi' F:ditor, "Wholly for God." 

Prtty for aJl forthcomIng meetin,s. Notice of ~t
inll"' . hould be received by us th ree full week. befon!! 
the mee llnr ill to Il ta rt . 

K ENNETT. MO.-Dec. I for 2 w~k~ : A. A. Wilson 
:lnd p.1fty, E",angelills.-ll. E . \V:lddle, P as tor, 

SULLl VA:,\, . MO.-Nov. 1O-0ec. 15: Ouo J. K link, 
E,· .... nKeli$I.- E. I). Cockman, Pastor . 

SI·r~ I'\' GF IFI .n, O.-De-c. 3·22; F.. A. $chink, E"an
ll'eli~1 GcorKe O. StuhJ.ldield. P:l~ lo r. 

PtlN,\ATA WNEY, P".-Fir~1 Pe.ntC<:O!;t<l1 Church. 
Pme ~Ireet; me~(inlf' ~un.ta)'. J:.lO, \Vedncsday and 
!'r;J:lY, 7:."lO.-Arllmr E. Moore. Pastor. 

TJIU. CITV. S.DAK.-Full C'.ospel Tabernacle: 
in l'r"'Kre .. ~: I~ E. I_'l.n llhear, E,-angc\;st.-Elmer R. 
BUrr),. l':I ~lo r. 

'Ir--';~-L~elY cifi:-F ~C'-h-il-d-re-n--Ie>!--" :' 
SLEEPY TIME TALES of the Wise men. In exquisitely simple 
Told by Clara B. Clark language, reverent, and in mally instances 

I 

in the vcry words of the Gospels, the 
A go ~ to· bed heautiful story is given. Cloth bound. 

s tory fo r every Price 60(., Postpaid , 
" u , 

J!/upy C(J;;,.. 

. . ~aIM 
lOI.I., No ... a ... 

1l(~ 
,,~~~ 

,. ,', . :.! 

!light for more 
than a month, 
and morc pictures 
than stori es. Thi s 
is an othe r popu
lar collection of 
this writer's sto-
ries for little 
folks. Ch ristian 
pa r ents welcome 
the influence o f 
the s c stories. 
Paper cove rs. 

Price 25<:, Poltage Sc 

WHEN JESUS WAS BORN 
By Walter R. Bowie 

Illus trated in Color and in B lack and 
White 

I n this fine \"olu ll1c, th e author ha~ 
solved for tarents the problem of how 
fir s t to tell I he s tory of the birth of Ch r ist, 
Ihe coming of th e $hepherds and the visit 

G<:>S PEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

SLUMBER TIME STOR IES 
Told by Clara B. Clark and 

Stan le y H_ Frods ham 

i'd orc than 
for ty-fj,·c s lor ies 
and about sixty 
pictures wi)] be 
found in this 
charlllin~ lit I I e 
hook for little 
ftll ks. Both 0 f 
these wri ters arc 
hel('i\'ed by thou
sands of children 
who eagerly read 
the i r stor ies. 
Each story has a 
rca I message as 
weI! as entertain -

ing value. Paper cove r s. 

Price Z5e, Postage SC 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI --, ..-.._-,--,- ,------,----, '.' 

No<.'cmbcr 3D, 1935 

IlL:>;\·!'J,/.. ("OlD . ..... J\' 2~. Inr .l "~rt.:~ or Inl!ger; 
SI Y ( ~txk, ~ ".m,rIL t C H_ ., hill .. ", l'a'il"r. 

T.\IILllJl .\TJ, OKI.\. D.-c. 1 ~; Helen ~Iann. 
L.a,lg Ii t 1-,..,1 ( trulftO. [',:Iobtu. 

HIH .\lEHTO!\', \\":\SII 
.... " .• _' •• f .. r I( d )"S, J. 
K;"I I.... an:. I' .• ~t"r. 

.... i"th and '·em:!:!. Sh. ; 
:-; II0)0Hr. E, .. "gelisl.-

IJI~O_\j)(·.\ST BAJ.J..\S. TrX.\~-"Full G"spcl 
lI'Ollr··; ~lat KIU.]); ]I).~ " .. us, 1().IoI kil<'l.; Sun-
dy mal."" 10:30 11 /)1, CST. 

r' 1\ R:\LLY 
).rElITCI .... I: 1.01)(;1-:. K.\ .... S.\S--Dee. 6; all day; 

h .• Ii.-, .hlllln, C. I·: .. \kCarrcll. l'a~l,r. -J. U. Do"s, 
S, 'lll1'al s..'<"n·t:lry. 

FELLOW!-iIlIP ).IFETI'\'G 
).IORRIS. (lKL.\.- Dec ,I: 3 ~enlC""; A. P. nr)":ln, 

n"'rm,,~ .\oe,llier. Jan,~~ S.1nmc1 illurn-II, I'a stor. 

rJ.'I.T.()\\·SlIll' :\IEETI;->;G 
(\)f"' Arc Scctif'zt) 

DES .\HI. )'IO.·~n('. 7. all day; '",sket dinn!':r. 
--H. II .... ·').'nd, I',,~(.>r. 

FFT.T.OW~IIIP :'oIEETI~G 
(\\",·,11·1'.' :-lew York) 

I .. \I.TO;':, N Y \'e11l('C'O~I:l1 Church; Dec. 4; 
Three ef\lc(,~. ·\\"m. F \'oo<Ire, s.:"rel3ry. 

rHOLE cO:-;Vr::-;TIO:-; 
PlIIL.\OEI.PIIIA. PA __ Glad Tidi"g~ Church; SO.l3 

Frat:kf<.rd ","·e.; Dec .. '·IS; Belljalnin .\. Baur, 1::van
geIi5l.· Fredcri.k C. Bel,,,ett, l'a~tor. 

nmu·: COI'FERENC'E 
IJ ,\nNSJ)A).! ... OKLA.-I>tt. ~; Hegins 2;('0 p. m. 

J Jc~5un, dally. Jame, IIul ~ell, J)i!lTict Superin
tendent, in eharge.-S. ilf. Padgctt. Pastor. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.-Glad T,dlllgS Tabernacle, 
Eleventh SI. and I':lrk '''·e.: Dee. 3·22 . KennC"1h 
Auten, E,·angelis t.- R, Elmer Baker, Pastor, IS2Sa, 
S. Ele,·en(h St. 

DATE C HANGED 
GRA NT) n APIl)S. M ICII.-Full Go~pel Tabernacle, 

2 mile, sou l h of cily limits, at l1omeaere!. one block 
weH Oil ill 131 ; Dec. 9: 3 sf!"v;ces: spc..cial spe:!.ken. 
-David Evans. l':lJtor. 134 Gregg St., S. \V. 

FELLOW SIII!' MEET I:-IG 
:'o!cAT.ESTF.R., OKLA.-416 F. <'11icbs:l w A\'e.; 

Dec. 10: all tI :l Y; ('hri5t' ~ Amb:l5Sa,lun ha ve charge 
of night ~ef\"ice : Earl I):lvis. C. A. President, e.: 
IICcted: old :lnt! young in'·.ted: b ring well filled bas
kel$.-L. II. Arnold, Pastor. 

l'F:. LI.OW~lIIP ilI EETI;->;G 
CH ICAGO, ILL.-Bethd Temple. 1901 W. Wash· 

ington B1\"d: o('c. 9; thrce sen'ices: II . ).( . Cad· 
w .. lder, afternoon speaker; e\"('ning service in charge 
of )"OUnll' 1>Cn1,le. Olh('r min;~tcrs will a~~ist.-J . 
nobert Aslll:",II. Sttr("\ary, oI(~7 N. Monticello, ~"·e. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S nALty 
l NDI.\:\.\I'O Li S. INJ).-Al)()stoJic Chun:h. 1.6.28 

Laurel St.; Dec. J, 7 :.10 p. 111.: :\!arv;n t. Smuh. 
main 1Ipeaker: for )"oun". an(1 old ; ~ring mus;7'
Helen Cr:\\'en. Sceret:tr)" \ oung j)eople s As~oc,atl0n. 
-&17 :-:. \)e:.rtl< rn. 

IIRO.\J)CAST 
YOU:\G~TOWN. O.-lIi"h"':I)" :rab~rnade: WRON, 

Youngstnwn; 750 wMU: i'rl(l:lY 4:00 p. m. Program, 
"The O!d_la~hinned C1\urch of Ihe Air." O ther 
dmrches paniripating arc Gir:lrd, 0., .,ud Newcastle, 
Pa.- I. . A 11 ill. 

1J.J.lNOIS r. A. n .\LLY 
SPR I XGFIF I. ll. ILL - Thank_S'ivin,!; Day. Three 

~<'rvic.~; briuK huket tlit'!1er .. i"~tru1llcn l ' .1nd ~pe' 
cl:11 numl,..r~. Spe~ker~. \·irg,1 J a~kS<!Il ~l1d C. ,\!. 
O·C"in. EH"r('u I'hi1lip~. St~le I'r(><;i<.l(> I1 t. will be 
prcs<,nl. E . C, !-iumr:lll. l'~~tnr. 2...'0') S. Eleventh S t. 
-K .. \. A"ten, \'ict.: I'rc,i,leu t Cenlr:!.l Scctton, De 
catur, 111. 

MISSIONARY I~.\U.Y 
C'lIIC,\GO. I LI..-Bcthf'\ Temple. I'X)I W. \\'a~ll 

j"lf(on Bh-tl; I),·c. 7, evenil1K: Paul Peterson, Presi 
<iell l Ru~.;~n and Ea'lern European :'h~5ion pTlncip.1.1 
speaker. ~li~~i'm.1ri('. fr'm vari,>us fields drcs!~1 in 
l'at .. ·e C<l\lume. ",II he I're~enl. Ike. 9. c .. elling, 
Jlrolher P'·ter~on "ill show nU)'ill~ pictur~ .d 1>",8' 
ent condiTl "'s m 3.l eounlrie~. willch hi:: VIsited la~t 
summer Carl J. Frilen, Chairman, 5(X)3 l3erwyn 
'\\·c. 

SOCTH FI.ORlnA DlSTIHCT cou~rrL 
nUHA .... T. I'I.A_-\,Iea~a," Gm"e Camp Ground.; 

l>ce. 2·5. General Su]>crilltendtllt E. S. WiUiams 
will be with llS. C. A'~. amoual bu~inr~s ~e~sion 
Monda)'. wilh rally in evening. FirS! mee-ting of 
Council Dec. 3. 9:!)() a. tn. Ai'll1ic,1.11ts. c.:cepl for 
rene"'al ody. m~t Credt'nti:ll. ('omm;I~' e Mond:l), . 
2:00 p. m. Meals nn grmwds. rea50'Mble. If you 
plan to lodge on j.Crnl11uh, hring blankets, bed linen, 
w:ller ]lilCher or Imckrl. ha~in, etc. For reserva ' 
tions write E. ill. Brengle, Secretary, Do.: 296. 
Wild,,'ood, Florida . 
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RADIO BROADCASTS FRO!-of 
S PRIKGFIELD, !-ol O. 

The Genc:ral Council H our is presented by 
members of tbe Executive Pre.shytc:ry of the 
{,jeneral Council, a.s.sisteU in the music oi 
the program by m,,;mbcrs oi the Faculty and 
iotll(\ent hody oi the Ce ntr al Uible Institute. 
This program Illay be heard ove r K\\'TO, 
560 kilocycles, en:ry Sunday morning from 
7:15 to 7:45. 

;\ Sunday ).[ nrning \\·or.,lIip scn·ice is 
conducted onr Kt~UX, 1230 kilocycles, by 
Faculty and quclcnlS oi Central Dible Insti
tute every !:iunday 1Il0ming frolll II to 12. 

The regular Sunday night evangelistic 
service of the local Assembly of God church 
is hroa d.:a!>t direct from th e churc h every 
Sunday e\"clling from 7 :45 to 8 :45, also over 
KGBX , 1230 kilocycles. 

Every morning from 7 to 7 :15, a morning 
devot iona l program is broadcast over KGBX , 
presented Monday, \Vednesday and F r iday 
by the Central Bib le I nstitute and othe r 
days by the local Assembly of God church. 

Your Springfield fr iends would be very 
grateful to you if you would try to find these 
programs and would kindly write thelll what 
recept ion yOll can get. Address the Cen t ral 
Bible I nstitute or IJle Assembly of God 
Church , Spr ingfie ld, Mo. 

A TTEXTIOX C. B. I. ALUMKI! 
Feeling the urge to give sOll1e tangible 

ex pression of appreciation of their "Alma 
?o. l a ler ," the Alumni Association voted at 
thei r .last annua l ga thering to supply part 
of the pulpit furniture for the chape l. Many 
months have passed, and your officers kee n ~ 

Iy sense the embarrassllle nt of the associa
t ion's not fi nish ing what they have star ted. 
Therefore, after ascertaining that the 
allloun t required would be one hundred dol~ 
lars, we urgent ly appeal to each member 
10 send in a contribution, no mattcr how 
small, so th at the next a nnual meeting: 
shall wit ness our obliga t ion met. Kindly sen d 
you r offeri ngs to the Treasurer, C. B. 1. 
Alumni Association, 336 \V. Pacific Street , 
Sp ringfield, :\l issouri. 

JEA::-.r ETTE, PA.-The report of a meet
ing conducted :'It t his place by E vangelist 
C. S. T ubby, which appeared recen t ly, should 
have read, "Brother McDowe ll, Pastor," ill~ 
s tead of "Evangelist." 

Sample Packct Assorted 1'r3cts- 25 cents. 

WORLD MI SS IONS CONTRlDUTIONS 
Novem ber 7-lt Ind ... ;ve 

ALABAMA. Andalu!lirt l\ssembly 01 God _ $ IUS 
Gene,"a A$$ernbly of God _.. ....00 
Ihrdord A~!>('rnhly __ ... ..85 
;\Ii rlland City ;\It i':i' lI1 A~&embty 1.15 
:\iillp(l!·t G"W<,I T"hc-rnacic- .. _ ... ___ .___ ..$ .00 
OP1' Union (jro\'<' ,\ ~~"rnbly C f\ '. 1.55 
\\'I"~ller Illlmanu('1 A~sembly 3.6' 
ARIZONA. p"r~"n,,1 Offcrings _ .. _. .10 
J)'lugbs ,,\~sclllhly of GOod. ...... 15.00 
I'hoen i..,; .. hsunhiy of COod S S t3.48 
Tuc$('1l A~, ... mhly 01' God _ ._.. 8.96 
ARKANS AS. Penon~1 Offering~ t .OO 
.. \tki· ,s A~~emhly "f Cod Churd, __ ._ .50 
Alki:ls .·\ cla Chapel Sunday Sd,ool _._._._._ .711 
(';un,kn Fi .. t ,\~~("uhly "f C"d S S ~.37 
Ft Smith Dod!><", A'cnue AHembly of God 

Genfry Cl]~~~:1 lI ~ight .. \s~~-;;,bly of C .... , S S-:::: 
I'ari~ A~~emhly " f God Church & S S 
!,indall .\ssemb1y ... ........ _._ .. 
}(u~~e !1"ille A~ .. 'mhl)' {If God Sunshine Class 
Sh~ri<1an Grapevine S S & C :\'~ 

5." 
1.10 

10.16 
'-00 

15.75 
3.80 

Srnacko"~ r .\ .sembly oi God S S 
CALIFORNIA. P"r~on;) 1 Off~ri"g, _ 
Ala1ll .. da Glad Tiding8 Church 
A"'II Pent'l .'\ u.embly 01 God 

, ... 
_ __ 3OZ.54 

!J.05 
S29 

.\uhur" Full (; 1'1'1 Tahrr"ac1e 
1I .• krrsfi .. Jd Full (;'''1 '1 Tah<''''lIde S S 
(all I 'g" Full 0""v T.lher 'ade 
C ... hlt ,,,a t', 't~r Cr. S S 
C"", (ilo.<1 Tw.!" 11:. l" "r~ .. 
Co.;!. '''1;:1. I'clll', I'un {io I'd ~li~lk S S 
(0'"".. 1' .. 11 (;"'.pd n·,,~" 
C '~>r.," Full (;0 L~! \\, lI·n S S 
(' "i"" _'\~~ .. mJ,l!, oi (i,xl 
Ihm~muir 1"'nt'l S S 
I'.,~t Sau lliO:-II:" (;!.LlI "l"i""'II.' '\'Stlll"ly 
F)~Ia." .. Pcnt't ~Ii~.ill L 

Fro .... "" Full (i')~I'e1 T .• l,·n''I,·I .. 
11..1i ~I<>Ofl nay I'"ull (;"~Jlo'l Churc'h 
II. nf, T'! GI'I,\ T"!ing n'''reh '" S S 
i1,'J"wa"i H~lhri 1'1'11 {" "p<'I (bur h 
1l~"no.1 B,ach C; p..:] l:.h·ruJ.e! 
HijolhlCro,,' "~'.u"b1) 01 (;.,01 
I\"U,.I,·r Fuil {j '1'~1 TJ.huuad .. &. ~ :; 
""I\\"ille ,\~~embb "f (;',,<1 ,\: :; S 
1 ..... 11\;1.' CalvaT)' \li~~i,,,,.IT)" ~,,;i~t)" 
1 ..... ,,1'( Beaeh ('("'lr,,1 {;"'I'd Tabcn).-,~k 
I ... " '\"Io:ele~ ll .. lhd T .. mp\(' 
I ... ,. Angelcs Bclhc~,ja ("hurc·h 
\ .. ,~ .\Ttg('lc~ Full i;''''I' .. 1 TJ.lYn;adc 
I ... , •. \nllek, TriTtil,. .\ <~11\I,ly of Go..! 
I.u. (;,1\ ~ L;ghlho\l'<C :'Ii~" II 
:'b,l .. rJ. Pent'l T.bernad(' 
'b"h.lltan B,·.lc!, A'.eml,ly 
~!t'rccd P .. nt·1 Chnrch 
.\lOlll .. r"y l'en!,1 ( 'hurdl 
Nap" Full G,,~1lt"1 T"bc-rll:.dc . 
Oakland Bethel TJ. hcrnacle _ 
Oaklaml F;r~t 1' .. " t·1 (llurel! 
Oakh,,,1 II "H"~ .. {."rl C.,I,),,;,,\ Church 
O .. wilk I'c"t'\ ,\~~tmb1y of God Tab .. rnade 
1'.,:" .\It'l Communil,. (llUrch 
I'.had('"., Trir:ity Full GO~I ... I OlUr..,h 
Pal ... \lto Gh<1 T i,hnJ.:"" Tabc-rn ... cJ .. 
P"m •• na Fir~t Full (;"~I'o:-I tlmrch 
l'''rt~r\"i1Ie I'cnt'l ,\s ... mbly of God 
I{o:-,I Bluff Iklh('\ S S _" ._ .. 
Uo:-dlands Full GO"l'd ('hurch Du~y lI"e Band 
R .. tlw 'l()(l ("i, y Vull G",pt·t Church 
!\.1n Bernardino ('hUT,.;h of the Op .. n l)oor 
S;u, HHna rd;no Full GOo~l'cl A~<cmhly 
S;\U Lui, Obi~ro Full Go-V .. I :\hss;on 
S.II. ta Paula 1' .. ,,1'1 (nurch 
S.u. t" Ro~a .\$semhly of Got! _ 
St-1Jl1:r. Young l'c<,pk _ 

'Stock lon F;r~t l'ent'1 (lu'rch 
Sunny,ale lI iRhway PCllt'J Assembly 
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"'cbb City A ~.'Iemb] y Qf God n ,urch s.oo 
\\'el1ston As,emhly of God S S 3.80 
\'lIle As~cll1hly of God 3.00 
Zine,·il1e AS.l'mhly of (;"d __ } ,0(1 

OREGON . Personal OlTering! ..•. 1').50 
Alhany Pent 'I f\s'l('mh\y of God & S 5 _ .... __ &.00 
ASloria FilII Gn~I~1 l\ !~embly & S 5 16.56 
Bandon A s~embJy of God . __ ... _ _ ... _____ 5,50 
Ila )' City AU"mbly of God . ____ ._. ___ ... _~~ 2,00 
Buck Fork Sunday School ....... _ .... ~____ 4.00 
('anyo,wille Full (''''~I)oel MiHion ..... ____ 2.00 
COllage Gro"e !'elll'l Au embly of God ._ 26.11 
Da ylon Fun Go~r>el Assembly __ ... _ . _____ 17.14 
TrriKon Full roO'\l~1 ~lissio" S S _______ ._ !D.1l 
Klamalh Fall.'! Pent'l .o\uembly _._ ... _~. ___ 12..73 
l...elxlnon As~embly of God . ___ • __ .. __ .. _~_~_ 3.n 
"redford Full Gosp"\ Church '._ . .. _ ... __ .. _ ... _ !D,oo 
Myrtle Point .'\uemhly of God & S S __ .•. _ ._. 4.2$ 
Ne""pOrt Church of the Full Gospel . __ ...•. _ .•.. _ 5.99 
Portland Full Gospel Anembly ._._ .. _ ... _._ ... _. &.10 
Prucott Auemhly of God S S .. __ .... . _ .... _. __ ... _. 3,00 
Rainier Auembly of God ..... .... ~ ... _ ._ .•.. _ •... , • . 01 
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r'\lh$~d1ta;ry~fi"ld --- -- _ ...... -
EVJiR(.REEN", AL\.- The Lord has been 

with u<. in a prccioll<; 2 weeks' revi ..... d, j':van
gelist and .Mrs. J. W. itolloway, of Fntcr
prise, in charge. i-II uch good was accum
plished. Seven were saved and from tillle 
to timo,: the altar was filled with th(l~e hun
gry for (;od.-!\ew Hope Assembly, by ~Irs. 
T. J. Anthony. 

-----
WATERTO\VK, N.Y.-On October 6 we 

closed a 5 weeks' campaign at the FUllda
mcnfla\ Gospel ~t iss ion, 673 Le Roy 51. 
Among 01 hers, one Illan who had been away 
from God for 5 years was reclaimed. Some 
received the 13aptism in the Spirit. Every 
department of the church was built up and 
strcngthened, especially the Young People's 
class. Pastor and Mrs. E. 1 r. Conrad arc in 
chargc.-L. \V. and Eunice :Martin. 

srSSETOK, S. DAK.-Since July 1933, the 
Lord has blessed th e work here at Bethel 
Church. Souls have been born into the killg
d - 1lI of God; 28 new members have united 
with the church; the Sunday Sc hool at
tenda nce haci more than doubled: and our 
YOUIl${ People's organization has been ma
terially built lip under the ministry of Pastor 
an d Mrs. C. E. Thurmond who arc now re
tu r ning to the evange li stic field.- Laura 
Tarvin, Church Se('retary. 

OLEAN, N. Y.-lJuring our campaign in 
thi s city in September, accompanied by 
Brother and Siste r Ross, who arc in cbarge 
of the Olean Gospe l Tabernacle, it was our 
privi lege to visit a ncar uy C. C. Camp and 
preach the gospel to t hem. Vo,'e went out 
cve ry Montlay, had supper with them, and 
a fterward they gathered in the recrea tion 
hall whe re we held the ser vice. Some seem
ed really concerned abou t their ~otlls and 
they asked many questions about th e Bible. 
\Ve had the joy of seeing SOIl1C openly COII

ress Christ. Brothe r Ross has been given 
tile privilege of acting a s chaplain in this 
camp, where 250 Illen a rc stationed.-11ae 
Eleanor Frey, Evangelist. 

FOH.T PECK, MONT.-We are happy to 
repor t victory at the Fort Peck Project, 
where they arc building' the largest ea rlh 
fdled dam in the world. \Ve have access 
to mor e thall a dozen project towns, where 
18,000 people live and more than 7,000 men 
arc employed. The Lord has made a real 
vi sitation to this place, and a revival is 
spreading around. \Ve launched a 2 weeks' 
campaign at the Midway Gospel T abernacle 
Evangelists Rubye llullle and R ubye Ny
strom in charge. A fine inte re st was shown; 
some sought salvatio n and some received the 
Holy Ghost. In two special services 16 fol
lowed the Lord in baptism. It was very 
cold at the time oi the last se rvice, but 
the candidates bravely obeyed the command 
of our Lord. These evangelists are now 
havillg a rous ing rcvival at \Vh cele r , ano the r 
project town, where they have erected th eir 
OWII tahernacle. J am taking charge of the 
work here at lhe Midway Gospel Tabernacle 
unti l the new pastor arrives.-Blanche Brit
tain. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

BUY CHRISTMAS CARDS 
THE EASY WAY 

MAKE YOUR SELECTION I N 
THE QUIET OF YOUR HOME.. 
When the boxes arrive, take " 
$hort time off and enjoy Ihe tabk 
of picking the cards ami ~et)u
ments that will suit your ddTerem 
rrie"d~ . You will be delighteJ to 
find how much easier this tllethod 
of selecting Christmas Cards reaj· 
Iy is. 

No~'cllZbcr 30, 1935 

SEND CliRIST-HONORING GREETING CARDS THIS YEAR 

No 521 " Sec;,'"" T •• , 0 Iy $1 00 • ChristJnu Folders n • 
Of the 21 b-eaut;iul Christmas designs in this 

anortment there are eigh t distinctly Binh of ('brist 
p,c tures. All designs are uew, artistic and ap
propriate and have a Scripture por t ion and suit
able ~nt iment. Good quality envelopes and gift 
box. Truly correct Christmas cards. 

No. 3521 c~~s~en~irs Price $1 .00 
The 21 folders in this aSSOrtmen t are the same a s 

in No. 521 except that four of the religious scene 
numbers have been omitted and low equal quality 
numbers bave been substit uted. Conventional 
friendship sentime" U have bee" substituted lor 
the religious 5cntimenh a nd Scripture quotations_ 

CARDS MAY BE BOUGHT INDIVID UALLY 
Cards from Box No_ 521 may be bought individually by orderi ng thell1 according to 

numbers as shown: Kos. R-1044, R- IO II , R-1035, R-1008, R-I04O, R-l OO6, R-1058. R-\053, 
and R-lOO3 are IOc each and Nos. R-534, R-503, R·507, R-540, R-562, R-508, R-523, R-57S, 
R-557, R-SIO, R-524, R-5-t8 are 5c each. 

COSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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